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THE HE BALD SCHOOL BOOKS 3$U$rtUantous and Central «Sews, who of ell place» in I lie workl, had pitched a pee the

LARUE SUPPLY OF—
Solliren'. Spelling Book.,

plaiot of Sharon for a settlement. There ia really 
something very odd and efrihing in Ihle importation 
of the newest people into one of the most ancient I». 
calitiu and populations of history. A greater con-

THE SPEECH OF THE POPE TO GENERAL 
MONTEBELLO.

Lcnnic’s Orunmori,
Carpenter's Spelling Books,
Worcester's Dictionary,

—AMD—
all school Books in general use throughout the Island, 
hand, and for sale at aery low prices, at

IIARVIE'3 BOOKSTORE.
Queen Street.

August 8. 1866. tf

EDWARD REILLY,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,

Ids Office, corner of Kent and Prinoe Streets.

TERMS POR TlfE •‘HERALD.’* 
ir 1 rear, paid in advance, £0 9 0

’•* ** half-yearly in advance, 0 10 0

be lost (and no policeman naturally was at hand), I 
immediately cleared ont my own brougham, and, gently 
laying the miserable half-charred girl on the knee of the 
man who helped me to extinguish the flames, I mounted 
the coach-box and drove to St. George’s Hospital.
There I immediately gained admission for her, and wr 
““‘v placed her in bed, scorched and blistered from 

I—— to foot. She was—need I say it?—in horrible 
| agony, but conscioai, and gave her own simple account 

*L‘ . '*/. lier half-Durnt rags
„ were carefully cut away ; and covered with 

cotton woo!, dressed and swathed after the kindest and 
skilfulest method, she lay an awful wreck ef what hall 
an hour previously had been a handsome, well-grown, 
young woman. This was the work of a few terrible 
minutes at mid-day, and 1 have this evening just been to 
see the poor young thing die. The girl’s dress took lire

,___ _______ m ... behind, at an unguarded bed-room fire-place ; hence
’ benediction, I cannot but attained some force without her knowledge. Mad 
’here are circumstances in I with fright on its discovery, the ran to the stairs, up 

r. is changed into I wlsieh there is in every house s constant ascending cur 
Ins engagements,',rcnt. which drove the fire higher. Thence she rushed

withdraw his support, jdown, still driving the flames upwards, until, reaching . > — -------,  ---- ——— ___
May timely® street door, she came into the open street, and then, behind the city lies a plain unsurpassed for richness. 

? - instantly fanned by the free air, she wAs in a blaze from It is the plain of Sharon, whose roses blossom and
hcid io foot. ............................ shed fragrance through the religious literature of half

Lot our fur reader. take note of .11 lh... and learn the world, nod which boast the finest orange and 
a moments wrong im- |emnn gardens in ill the earth. The soil that can 

produce such fruit ought, with Yankee culture, to do 
almost anything ; and, indeed, the plain of Sharon

trait than that between New York and Jaffa, could 
not he found in all the world. Ererybody known 
wliat the American city is ; that of Syria is s gray 
Arab town, perched upon a little bill, with no ba4

We give the following correct translation of the 
speech of hie Holiness to the officers of the French 
army on the occasion of their departure from the 
Eternal City. It will be seen that the speech of His ^
Holiness, as given by the Roman correspondent of ; ,
“L’Uoita Catolica,” differs in nun) essential point*: agony
from the version which has been “ supplied ” to the of the event perfectly deafly.
London journals clothing^

"Rome, Dec. 10, 1866.—I have been able to ob
tain Irom the best authority the correct version of 
General Montebello’s speech—as well as the magnificent 
reply of Pius the Ninth—or. the occasion of the French 
officers taking their farewell of the Holy Father.

“ General Montebello said—Holy Father, coming for 
the last timo to ask your holy benediction, I cannot hut
fed the liveliest emotion. '________
which sadness, inseparable from partin; 
real pain. The Emperor, faithful to
withdraws his troops, but does not - ____
He leaves in Rome the ^flection of France. __v___
be able to allay the excitement, to tranquilize the griefs, I 
to give to all the spirit of reconciliation, and secure to j'
the Holy See the Independence and Liberty necessary ------------------------------ -
to it, that il may extend its spiritual influence even to that a few lost seconds of time,_____
the ends of the earth. These are the sincere wishes, pul*«. made a living sacrifice of this fine young woman, 
the expressions of most enduring regard which 1 now Then, when we had her on the pavement, it was for in* 
place at the lect of your Holiness, whilst asking your *° l*arn how hard a matter it is to put out all a woman’* 
apostolical benediction.” burning clothes. I found no *"**

A. MCNEILL.
Auctioneer tSoinmisaion fUercljan t 

MASON'S THREE-STORY BUILDING 
DORCHESTER STREET.

Chsrtettetousi, P. E. I.land,. J ulr 30, 1806

JOB PRINTING,
■ f nsr, dnsiption, psrtorsicd with ussmess end despatch 
•>4 mi nwiilants terms, at the Herald 066re.moderate terms, at the Hbbald Office.

ALMANACK, FOR JANUARY. 
moo it a masse.

New Moon, $th dpy, 8h. 17m. evening, N.W. 
First Quarter, day, Oh. 21m., evening, E. 
Full Moon, 20lh day, 3h. 23m., morning,W..S. W. 
Last Quarter,27th day,!Oh. 35m., morning,W.SW

TURKEY FIGS !
epUKKEY FIGS. MUSSATEL RAISINS.
1 ZANTE CURRANTS.

Jordan Almonds,
Filbert*

Walnuts,
Ground Spi* es,

ESSENCES,
Gelatine,

B iking Powder,
Pickles and Sauces.

w. r. watson.
Dec. Î0. 11*5.

High .Moon 

Wat r|rieea. ;
t *

h m | h For sale by-
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

49 4 19 7 26: 22 8 City Drug Si
19, 8 15 4 191 s. JOHN BELL,

82 MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING 
88}TN all its branch,», thankful to hi, Friends and th- 

_ 1 Patrons for past favors, Im»«m fcarn i.t inform them 
37land the public generally, that tie i* 'till to be found at 
38. his
39 OLD STAND,
I, Queen Street,
a» and is prepared to make up all kinds of garments

l| 5 10120 9
9 50 6

difficulty in putting out the 
in a heap of red-hot tin 

j out was of any avail, am 
to assist me in squeezin'

22 10 36 sets !

piougn, to prouucc wbatever is wanted. Our Trane- 
allaotic friends always had a sharp eye for “ water 
privileges,•• and “almighty fine locations hut what 
a scent they must have had for thy* to find oat thin 
fat and likely place from the other side of the globe I 
Doubtless they will “ prospect” the country, now 
they are there ; and should they go north to the 
plain of Esùrælon, under the hills of Nazareth, they 
will sec a still more promising site for enterprising 
Yankees, if they can manage the Bedouins and bribe 
the Turks. The fattest and richest corn ground in 
the world, fiat as n billiard table, and close ta the 
sea, is to be found by the hundreds of thousands at 
acre» ; hut it is untilled, and yields only the man- 
drake, the greet Syrien thistle, end the Palestine 
lilies, 1er the Turks have no power or will to keep 
Arabs from toroiug their marcs ieto the hurley of 
the peasants when it comes up. The Yankee and 
the roses of Sheroo, or Ike lilies ef Jenreel. come 
oddly enough togfther; but we should notgradgutbe 
contrast if it could do aomethiug for and and fair 
Syria.

26 0 10| 7 39,
071 A J ft O d O'27j 0 49, 8 43
28, 1 30 9 43,

Friday
.Saturday
Suuday
Monday
Tuesday ,
W ednesday
Thursday
Friday
Satiraay x
Sunday
Mouday
Tuesday
W ednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Suuday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

29 2 12 10 48 an«l is prepared to make up all kinds of garments en 
trusted to him in the latest style and improvement o30! 2 54 11 54{

31* 3 40 morn. tashlon.
Terms Cash.

[JT Entrance St side Door/
Queen Street. July 11, 1S66.

McKinnon's Store,

33; 4 *0 0 S9 to your companions in arms, “ There man 
■ions ’’ The Revolution will come here. It 
proclaimed it ; you have heard it, have un 
have seen it. A great personage has said 
made, but not completed.” I will say. tbst 
ye* completely unmade (ditfaita)— if it «till 
as it is—it is because a strip of territory s 
where I am, and where justice, order and 
tinue to reign. When this shall be no more 
standard of the revolution floating over the <

34; 5 28 2
36! 6 30
37 7 30 4 21
39| 8 46 5 28

SOURIS EAST40; 9 49; vises
41110 48! 5 52

11,40 ( 57 9 STEPHENS AND JOHNSONFALL I WINTER STOCK,1 14, 9 Thad ” Stephens, the old man violent,” hates 
Andrew Johnson with a bitter hatred, and loses no op
portunity of hurling at him the most envenomed darts. 
The feeling is fully reciprocated by the occupant of the 
White House, but bis power of saying galling things is 
not equal to that of the Vtanrylvania fire-brand. The 
fight between them is waged with unrelenting malice, 
and. as one is about as bad as the other, honest people 
can have no* sympathy for either. At present, the ad
vantage remains with Stephens. At a banquet given m

1,10 14 ■HE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for the liberal share 
of patronage extended to him since his commcncc-

, — ' • ------- *----------to — wwsae-
ative of France, lie asked roc, before leaving Rome, 
-hat would hr say to the Emperor I replied “Tell 
him that St. Augustine, Bleep of Hippo, seeing the citv 
besieged by an army of Urbnrisni, and foreseeing the 
cnlsmiliei that would folluw the entry of this army, said 
In God—" Let me die before I witness these ruins." 
Say tkal from me to the Emperor. The French ambas
sador said—“Oh. Holy Father, rest assured the bar
barians won't enter here.” He was not n prophet, bnl

2 45 11 14
50, 3 28!mom moot in business, begs to announce that he has just

COMPLETED
ms

FALL A WINTER STOCK OF

4 1S| 0 15
51 1 13

5 66 2
6 50. 8 THE PRINCE OF WALES IN MOSCOW.7 46 3 56

& 0 0 D BPRICES CURRENT.
consisting in part of :

GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS and MANTLES, 

HATS, Ladies’ & Gents’

QumLomtrowa. Jan. II,
Provisions,

3d to 7dBeef, (email) per lb..
Do by the quarter. 

Pork, (carcass)
Do (small)

Mutton, per lbn 
Teal, per lb..
Ham. per lb.. 
Bailor, (fresh)

Do by the tub. 
Cheese, per lb., 
Tallew, per lb.. 
Lard, per lb.,
Floer, per lb., ** 
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs 
Eggs, par loosen.

Barley, per bushel. 
Gets per do..

Peas, per quart. 
Potatoes, per bushel.

2|d to 5 to decide whether they"The people were now to decide whether they were 
to have Andrew Johnson as President or as King, for 
they were told they had no other choice left. He want
ed the encouragement of the soldiers, the enemy hid 
vantage ground, having possession of the White House, 
and was dispensing with a corrupt band the vast patron
age of the nation. And yet he had no fears. The army 
consisted of citizens as well as soldiers. It had a few 
mercenary officers, like the Steedmans, the Dixes and 
tho Wools; but if the Government were to order 
Grant,or Howard, or Farragot to do its treacherous work, 
they would rather break their swords than obey. With 
SU-ridsn for a leader, and with 23 000 or 60,000 col
ored soldiers to follow him, they might defy Andrew 
Johnson or all who might follow his lead. But if the 
time should ever come when the conspirators would mus
ter audacity equal to their ambition, and, as once hap
pened in England, attempt to tern the regular artnv 
against the people. Congress would not have to rel'r 
upon the Southern freedmen alone. The men of the 
loyal North would spring to their feet and unsheath 
their weapons, as they bad when they heard the first 
booming cannon of Sumter. Let Congress be bold and
mil (Ism anljlmwa m f vLa 1 .. . — - - — ____ 1 J - „ a. . e

Sid to 41,1
5tl to 7d Kremlin. Immediately on hie arrival at the palace 

he began te vieil the curioeitiee of the place, accom
panied by hi, suite ; end for some lour hours they 
were constantly on loot inspecting the wonders of 
that extraordinary building. There was a banquet 
at the Kremlin at six o'clock, and at half-past eight 
the Royal Princess, In company with tbs Governor 
of Moscow, Prince Dolgeroeki, visited the theatre 
It wee known beforehand that the Prince would 
probably be there; and the enormous opera homes 
was eramned in consequence. As the Prince's 
visit te Moscow was not n state affair, the Imperial 
box in the center of the house was uot occupied by 
tho Royal visitors. The Prince sat in the corner of 
the stage box somewhat hidden by the curtain», with 
the Crown Prince of Denmark, the Prince of Saxe- 
Weimcr, and Governor-General on his left; and it 
was sometime before he was recognized by the pub
lic, who kept constantly looking towards the Im
perial boz in the hope of seeing his Royal Highness 
enter tho theatre. But when the curtain dropped on 
the first act of the opera a rumor ran through the 
house, nod every face in the whole building was turn
s'1 upon the stage box where the Royal visiters were 
seated. Even to one so ionnred to being stared at ae 
the Prince, it must, I think, be trying to know that 
some thousands of opera glasses are turned full up
on you, and their owners are all commenting oa 
your personal appearance. The Prince, however, 
bore the ordeal with great equanimity ; and looked, 
indeed, unusually well, as he stood up in his hussar 
uniform, leaing on I he hilt of his sword. Then there 
was a tremendous shout from the audience, and calls 
for-something or other in language that to me was 
unintelligible. The musician» had left the oicbeatra, 
but at las) the shouts became to loud that the Gov
ernor came forward and waved his hand ; then the 
musicians returned and played the Russie» nation
al anthem, the whole audience standing up. When 
that was over, there was a cry of ‘ God Siyve the 
Queen,’ »< which the only two iutclligibh words 
were * God * and ‘ Kin ;’ and the band, in answer la 
the Governor’s signal, obhyed the call. At the eon-

3d to 6d
3d to 6d

Is td to Is 4d
Ready-Made Clothing.

FUR CAPS 
HARDWARE, 

LEATHER, etc., etc.
Which he offers for sale at unusually LOW PRICtt8| 
for present pay, and he respectfully requests a contin
uance of public favor.

MICHAEL McCORMACK.
Souris East. Nov. 6. ’66. lm_________________

Discounting Again !
deposit Your money

Is to Is Id
4d to 6d

8d to lOd
him he ought to do something for me, because be bears 
the title of *' Most Christian," and France is the “eldest 
daughter of the Church.” It is not enough to bear 
title* ; one must justify bis claim to them by actions ; he 
Biuft pray with perseverance, with humiliation, with 
confidence. With such confidence in God, the bead of a 
nation which is respected everywhere is made strong, 
and can obtain whatsoever he wishes. I see that the 
world is not tranquil. As to mx self. I place mv confi
dence in the mercy of God, and 1 fear nothing. ‘ I give 
you my blessing, and may it accompany you everywhere

9d to lid
3<ii to 3*d

Is 2d to Is 4d
Grain.

Ss 3d to 3s 9d
2s 2d to 2s id

Vegetables.

Is 8d to 2s
Poultry.

2s 3d to 3s 6d in the difficult journey of life.
Turkeys, etch.
Fowls, ••eh, The convocation of the Italian Chambers was delayed “ lbe e*j™1 °r lbe ,ele w8** would take care of l 

until the French troops were withdrawn from Rome. "cxl « end the usurper who leads the hostile forces woi 
On the 13th a single French soldier was not in Rome, . time and leisure to revise his boasted proclamai! 
and on that day the King addressed the Signors Sena- ,n ono ,of, lh® embrasures of Fortress Monroe. 1 
tors and Signors Deputies in the old Palaee in Florence. “8UrPer * would rest more quietly, to be sure, oi 
The paragraph in his speech which will attract most at- »ÎP u i u e®.°*® lbxn when oppressed with a crov 
tention is that which refers to tho execution of the Sep- 'V,*“ ,e88 ^“a11 impartial suffrage, the South, with 
tember Treaty and its consequences. The French Go- ®on8ent* ■bould never be reconstructed. He would i 
vernment are praised for their fidelity to their encage- “O content wilhapuerile work as universal amnesty wi 
ments. On the part of the Italian Government tbe oul mMTer8al suffrage.”
King pledges himself that the Pontifical territory shall----------------------------------L.________
he respected. He appeals to the moderation of the . T _w_ ». „
Romans, tho wisdom of Pope Pius, and the religious A *j0NG “VST AMD A (.lever Capture.—Son
sentiment of the whole Italian people to aid the Gov- ^cre ubout lutter end of August, or the beg 
eminent in conciliating “ Catholic interests and nation- »ng of September last, a man named George Brow 
al aspirations which are contending with each other in who had formerly been an officer in tho Brili 
Roms.” Fossibljr thu i'upe may have somethin, to say Army, and who bed lost his right arm ia the Crime 
tq this appeal at the proper time. There is much am- wnr suddenly <lii»nn**r*d from 
biguity in the portion of tqe speech referring to the ... Îl. . n • e** ’ ^
future relations of tho Pope iuhljtaliaa Government.— ftre , circu®8t*°ceS . Duriog the Fenian exci 
The King hopes all differences between the Church and men* received a commission as Lient. Colouel 
the .State will be reconciled, but he docs not indicate l^c Canadian Volunteers, in which capacity ho w 
hnw this is fo be accomplished. Vague phrases about entrusted with the moony to pay the men under ] 
attachment to the national religion will not do it. The j command. Suddenly, aajtbove stated, he disanpc 
king hopes the Sovereign Pontiff may remain independ-,ed, and on matters beinfinveetignted it was discov 
•nt in his capital, and we are willing to believe, so far 'a tbst th»** *„a j * Tss the King person,llv is emmSt that iadspeadsacel^lh."* *"? f?” Cellar»
would not be violated. But the hone of the King is noi ™?ae^ ,n charge had disappeared also. < 
guarani ce again st the designs of that party which as- this discovery being made, the services of Mr. Jo 
titled him in despoiling tbe Pope, and now concen- McLaughlan, Chief of (he Government Police 
(rates its “ aspirations ” on Rome. No present attempt Montreal, were brought info requisition. On I 
will be made on the independence of His Holiness. It 6th September this gentleman sailed in the Hibern

rsrîïÆï'ïï.f=ss s™ tsstfjs;:"ST“rr'':*£'”3i:
pelting the Pope to leave Italy. Bat this does not solve f ‘‘nglnndhe remained five weeks hunting over the n

Decks. Is 3d to Is 6d

DELANY & BYRNE!Codfish, per qll.
Herrings, per barrel,

2s 6d to 4dMackerel, per dosen, WE want MONEY to pay our Bills, and, in order 
to obtain it, wo will, Irom this date, offer our 

entire STOCK of
Lumber.

Boards (Hemlock)

De (Fine) DRY GOOD
Hay, per tea, 80s to 85s 

Is 9d to 2s

4s to 6a 
GU to 9d 

. 44d
Is to Is 3d 

2s 9d to Ss 6d 
2d to 4d 

lOd to Is 3d 
IS. Usrkct Clerk.

HARDWARE!Straw, per cwt.
Timothy Seed, HAT AND CAP.

11193 &11 31113
Clover

Calfskins, | 
Hid*, pef 
Wool, Skeleton Skirts,

Ktc., etc., etc.,
AtnDlsoount ol" Twaty percent.

FOR CASH ONLY!
Wo will giro 10s. worth of Goods for 8s
We will give 20s. worth of Goods for 16s
We will give 80s. worth of Goods for 24s

EF* Larger Sums in Proportion. ÆX 
This is a good opportunity for those who hare 

money to invest it to advantage.
DELANY à BYRNE. 

Queen Street, next to Hon. D. Brenan’s. 
Ch’toww, Aug I, 1866. i p e sp

per doe.
Partridges,

GEORGE LI

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
FIBE INSURANCE COMPANY

BOARD OF 'DIRECTORS
William Brown, Ese., President.

Juhasnge, H. J. Cal track.
Thus. W. Dodd,
Mi. Arisen Lord,

Hee. Oeorge Oates, Mr. WUItaai Dodd, in nngiBoa ne remained nve week» hunting 
length rod hresdih of the lend, «nd et last diThomas DasBriaar, Esq.Mr. Osai Connelly, liseoveredU1 **UU, ana si last discovered 
that the object or hie search had gone to Hamburg 
in Prussia. Nothing denoted, this energetic end
*!*•** A*#**(!■* ill... . .If a 1 _a . _ » t n

■«hard Hearts, Req.
ITRABDONALD

OA* hoars from 10 s. - o------------—»  — §l>il auu
clever detective immediately etarted for France,H. PALM1 Merchant TailorOffice, Keel 8t„

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL, Stitts’ Jurnisl)ing (Boobs, SOURCE OF THE NILE.

A CRINOLINE TRAGEDY.HOTEL.» Is the hugest 
«edi itbnew opened fei At a lata meetieg ef the Britishfor the reception of perma- Chstlotlstowa. F. E. IsUad, Aug. MM ». K. Baker gave a mast Interestingin a letter te the “ Tieee," gives the f 

iptioa ef "A Crinoline Tragedy" 
led et my own doer, when I heard two

A sur, 
lowing i 
had just

Paper Blinds !
P<)R BALE, et .

KENT STREET BOOK STORE.
160 Window PAPER BLINDS, of various eolowsnad 
passeras. Cheap for Cask.

E.REILLY.
August U, MM.

He thru explained the eem the river.
The White Nile ia the greet streamaad th» publie generally, le merit a share efpeblie ps-

The Best or Liquoua always oa hand. I saw n^oang
of hones, with a earefnl hastier so aatirsly ______________

hands aad her feet wen visible, 
aqd a great coal instantly given
the peer young emnlen down ea______
» few munies every spark of the fin wee

of lofty mountain in a region of great 
tending ever ten months of the year, 

i nt the rant reservoirs, the river Sewn
iththenidMURPHY, Proprietor >h notices the

ship HelW Helen, from NeWYork, brought 
Jnftt a whole smorted cargo of Yankee hat

-t.y vaKrà

iiSS
■imm

Si* Y

NY'ty;

1 •UM
j DAT WMBH.

rises {sets



#

tz

full ol eefetoble matter, dial ret efol

Bhw Nile from Ab,s-
origil, end eccordiugljr

I'M iAmi of IlM

uijitmilin, we
not be aorpriMd at k.f soliciting tbe soOnM of

(•Cam ai Ai Pau*’. .1 «1______________.__(the electors of St. Peter’s, nor si their
'ben, in na inlellectanl point of

be innptljr compered to a mod-targe, ’we tare

treot Ike independent elector» of Ike' Second District,
iirea to ke led

ir owe eonrictione at Ike

mto eeeeidetatiee before it is tea lete to repent of tkeir
IeeeAe Vt Kane w»l.—.1 eL- a >L t ____ .of the Accounts taring nndei

end for this reason I nrgu___ ______________ ____
Secretary, until both of us became rather excited be 
the seelous adrocncy of ear ctmlUetinr rlews; and ft 
was during the excitement of detain that the Colonial 
Secretary somewhat tauntingly alluded to my support
ing the minority m opposition to the Got are meat 
under which I hold offloe. Confused and irritated, I

the sercresti

efafkw leadin'•• leading" i 
•hewn thatwe tare be is cot to be

is not the Gel way
now Imre the question to the decision of the honesta few mioutne after. and Independent eleetom ef the Dietrkt, whs
■he grant balk of the rotors, and who are: perceiving on reflection, 

if away, that it contained patent to farm an intelligent opinion ofwhen the tant ot detain fend 1 way. that it cor 
he Gornromenl without dictation or inettuetipn fromI any quarter. 

Liberals, bothI There is, howeeer, a duty which theto the mode of payi rank and Hie," ewe In themselves In thin
if they n eg loot or

the reentry has Seeretarr on that petal 
1/ tad /Swan, and tank be «heirs. Wtathla remark we will coeeinds.tistrtita for oer next Issue the oflktel report ef Mr.nm n —uu a. t a__n____ _ 1Herd aystni [the Irai opportunity to comat it, *y eefiay tfintl Us dtiBcnlty with the Lfoetal Party.sad the large body of the rasefaitea aim it war to lit St

the electionsmeagre intellect, who are led by the note by 
tithe, to the lesslselible lejery of thmtarlres, their

I remain, Sir, yours truly,
WM. K. CLARK.to the c at large. The history eftad the Charlottetown, April SI, 1857.awl ifildem.lt Is surelythe Lead Quei Electoral Dis trim ef BkgVThe truth is, ws tarertailW* Mr. dark’s rote wee an unfortunate one le everyTheretime tor the District ef Prisse Oeesty, to seppiy theef thetothe It ruined Meisclf politically, for he never daredpersonally, however vital K Stty be ’had bettor leaveRy ef his District by theIilun lir Itfo ytpe»*» —ws to toU us that the law present hlmssll again to the oouwitaeney of Malpnqoe.

rial If itoonld W. end U the Ismto *Iks Ptaee every It also necessitated the publioatioa of ttaubeveO stade of Duncan McLean ! that the IsUndtr shouldFee four yearn he •toned, hy theIgnorant of it* I which was generally viewed at a£110, hat beyondtassai tohe tadot the Mender hhweelf wee wtae
Liberal Party ns any attar nun. If he tad ee the Sise ef thea étant la the Soprems C-ten, The dagiadiag/aei ie before; red eloquentlythe country at lergs Inet improved tonreb; ebieh seppend the kwage with the lew, to totasees peiat to ewaew idea 

darieg hie perlkmeetnryhat for foe life of
ef Me eat. It are toptoeshtamapasi.k. red wfll addswiff he stay tadwfll net demy that tha law ie-|l

piece this
that the Writs wfll bewith the Oeaaerealivas,

We tape thetad tom at the Ubersti oa the

rater impure, 
i paUtte, and 
a HHe toietoad hv tta 

er ef tosadtein

the water 
_ retire 

White
niaia, a river 
ot sweet ead______ ___
twe sd|Eaw to the perileetloe .. ... ...... .....
water. The mein stream commences its 
through sandy desert», loses lie vegetable matter 
broogto down Irom tta morasses, end eoolipuee 
noriltsrnrds until it reaches N. 1st. ,7 87, where It 
is joined by ks tost tributary, the Altars, a riser 
similar in character to the Bias Nile, but iefreflbr fo 
volume, beiee, however, the eSueut which carries 
tta entire, drMtage ei Eastere Abyaeiuia to tta Nile. 
From this totter poiet of junction, the Nile flews, uu- 

| aided hy ether tributaries, through upwards el 14 
degrees ef latitude, er, allowing for the wiedieg el, 
Ike river, wheat 1,100 miles through d4srts of bare 
dag head, until it ousts the Mediterreneaa. When 
he reached the .Altars, ie Jooa, it wee ao longer a 
tributary, bet s sham of glaring seed ; aloe g iu bed. 
800 yards la width, the eye sought ie vein 1er a drop 
uf water. The haaita of the dry watercourses were 
a beet 80 feet in depth ; end a thread ofgreeo foliage 
was ail tta* Barked tta river’s coarse slang the yel
low dreary desert. Ser 180 miles there was eo 
ehaage Ie the giarleg bed el send ; here end there 
were steep heals Imaged with trees, sod at intervals 
e deep heed to the river’s coarse broke tta monotony 
by foneieg pools from e quarter of e mils to e mile 
In length. Crowded ie these deep bat iesignifleait 
apeeee, are Immense crocodiles,.turtle, fl»h of mon
strous 
dry ssi
scene changed. On the night el tta 2Sd of June e 
sound was heard like distant thunder. Tta Arab 
servants rnshed down to Ike river to secure some 
shells of hippopotami, which, after shooting, had 
been toft there to blench, and before they had secured 
tta tost, the water was up to their waists. The fol
lowing morning, at the seme place, e turbid flood 
500 yards wide end 20 deep, was boiling onward» to
wards tta Nile. Io Abyssinie, whence thee# waters 
«erne, tta rein did not fell in particles, sa with us, 
bet la water ipoets er perfect sheets. The rainy 
season lasted three meetta, corresponding exactly 
with the period ef iouodatioo ie Egypt. From whet 
he saw, therefore, en the Altars, end from whet he 
afterward» had the opportunity of witnessing a veer 
inter at another poiol. be was satisfied that the extra- 
erdieary raiafall in Abymiuie and the quantity of| 
soft mod carried down by the waters, end scooped 
at one point atone from a valley two miles wide, af
forded tta key to the formation end annual Irrigation 
of the Delta of tta Nile. Oe hie subsequent expedi
tion to the White Nib, Sir H. Baker dtelinad to 
speak at length, the account having been already

Majesty's assent oomaton the 1 
thereof Was
h day of Net

tSddeyef October. 186», 
to tta Sepal 

27th day of Nevttatar of the seas year, 
the then existing Moore of Assembly was dtseelred 

lheclamalloo ef the Uceteeaet Governor ee tta 
6th day of May. 1858. This Is quite as specific aa the 
law ht reference to the CoeaoU, and for tta some

tta

inked, bat described vary graphically his meeting 
Captain Speke and Grant, for whom approach 
natives bed prepared him by deecripliens of! 

•" two white men with some eericus kind of lire* 
works." To those brave men tta highest honors 
were due for whet they bed sehisved, end be cheer- 
folly end gratefully bore testimony to tta fart (bat it 
was owing, fa a greet measure to the information 
which they placed at his disposal, and more es
pecially to the map which they prepared and gave 
him. that he wee afterward» enabled to succeed sa 
happily es he had done. Owing lo the war that 
raging at the time, Captain Spake wee not able to 
pursue the wildings of the river in the unexpected di
rection which there suddenly took, but he himself] 
took greet peins iu following np, end establishing 
the perfect accuracy of the conjectures made by 
Captain -Speke, upon which to be said at the Urns, 
doubts would be thrown on his relent, by somebody 
who knew “ little of tta Themes, nod still leseef the 
Trent." Sir S. Baker admitted that the instruments 
used ia tta expeditions of Captain Speke and Grant 
were eot altogether reliable, but contended for the 
perfect accuracy of there ho himself had tarried, 
which were looted el Kaw, before hie depart ore, 
had egsio upon his return.—The Churchman.

reason that the ldandtr gives for holding tta Cetaeil 
elections last month, the House Elections ought to 
tare taken plane lest Jane In Mead of nearly six mon 
Iafterward» In midwinter. By what authority does the] 
ldandtr ereert that the lint Confederate Parliament 
will at be can dilated Irom tta Legislator* existing 
at tbs time the Union comes into operaticjP We 
know that the Hon. Mr. Cartier is at direct variance 
with the Mender on the poiol. We distinctly remember 
reading bis »xposition upon the subject while 
Quebec Scheme was under discussion in 
Canadian Legislature. This Is rosily an Important 
point, and one upon which the country should be cor
rectly Informed. Tta Quebec Scheme Ie silent in 
reference to it, except in re for re relate» to 
Legislative Council ef this Island. Tta /«fonder Is, In 
sur opinion, gulliy of misrepresentation when It rey»| 
that the "• nomination ” of Councillors for this Island 
for the Confederate Upper House “ rests with the 
Government of the day." If we understand the 
|Quebec Scheme, the Island contingent ef four membci » 
[to tta Council ere to he elected, whilst In the other] 
Provinces they arc to be nominated, to stated by us, 
sad admitted by the ldandtr. The 14th section of the I 
Quebec Report provide» that •• the ytrot selection of] 
member» of the Legislative Council shell be made, 
except ns regards Prince Edward Island, from the Legis
lative Council» of the varions Provinces, so far to e 
sufficient number be found qnsllfleU and willing to] 

such members shall too appointed by the Crown, 
at the recommendation of the General Executive Got 
crament, upon the nomination of tta respective Local 
Governments," Ac. With reference to the member, 
of the Lower Mouse, the Quebec SchemeJs silent as 
to how they are to be selected. We again 
the Itlandrr upon what authority it states that tbe first 
Confederate House of Assembly will be elected P By 
the time he dees so, we mty be able to lay our Anger 
upon the exprereed opinion of Mr. Cartier, to which 
we tare alluded. As the General Parliament reserves 
to iteell the right to constitute aud.deflnc the Electoral 
Districts of the Confederacy, it follows that that Par
liament most be In existence before the Districts are 
defined, end hence that the first Parliament is to be 
•elected, u stated by the Attorney General for Canada 
East, and net selected, as stated by the Itlandrr The 
fact eo far remains as we stated it. and the fact explains 
the reason why the Editor ot the Itlandrr is anxious 
that a plain tew should be violated in delaying, to an 
indefinite period, a dissolution of the existing lion-v of 
Assembly. The quibbling* ef the Irltr'r arc, 
jeoaiemptlb!c to be further noticed

PATRONISING.

AM person at all
levy of Mr ax flssrsSnty Papa end Ms brother, 
Lender of tta Government, is well aware ef their deesl-j 
reeling, bellying disposition. Unices they tare foil 
Control ot a Party, they week to rate it. Long standing]1 

dee* ef
epee to sehrnh to theft schemes and dictation, ead if| 
they hero the iadepredross red tta honesty to ect end 

they an remorselessly sought to 
sr me am Muons red domineering Pspsisk 

At one time k b the Hoe. Mr. Heritend, et 
, it U tta lire. Mr. Palmer, then again, Mr 

Darid Laird er Mr. D. Carrie, ead new it is K. 
Henderson red Mr. Hewau. As long as the Use. 
J. C. Pope deemed bis ieflsence paramount in tbs 
Fourth District ef Prince County, Mr. Uowett received 
scant cenrtesy from him; bet now that tbs Leader 
lads himeell hopelessly in tbe mire end bis infli

in consequence * bis treacherous and jMnaivs 
8800,000 bobble, be can condescend to become patron-] 
king ead conciliatory towards Mr. Howalt. whom be] 
Bedi he eeanet oast Irom the Fourth District. Nearly 
e solemn red a half ef the last Itlandrr b specially de
voted to a homily to Mr. He watt, ia which he b by teres 
bellied aed coaxed. The forlorn hope of the editor of| 
the /«fonder that he still possesses ieflaeree enough to 
tare e majority of members returned to the House ol 
Assembly to obsequiously follow him aed bb brother ie 
mil their tortaooe courses, b so palpable in the article 
alluded to, end et the same time sogretesqOely ludicrous, 
that ws feel tore Mr. HowaU aed tbe Fourth District 
will joie in tbe gérerai laugh which tta Itlandrr excites.
It eppeare that Mr. Howalt. like every honest men in 
lbs country, has felt hiswelf compelled to denounce the 
glaringly reckless extravagance, duplicity, end bungling 
el the prevent Executive ; and at certain meetings held 
m lbs Foerth District seme days age, ke was, while ex
posing tbe follies sad crimes of tbe Government, op
posed by tbe Hen. J. C. Pope, who, according to the 
Itlandrr. refeted Mr. flows»"» charges. Never," 
says the truthful red con:Lient organ of the Popes,
" was an easier task imposed upon tbe leader of e Party 
than that ef refeung these charges." This b really 
rich. II Mr. Howalt had asked the Leader what re
turn, for instance, hb brother, the ex-Secrctary, bad 
made for tta £1,300 which he received ont of tbe public 
chest lest year, we wouldn't mind the trouble and ex- 

of ettandlhg tbe meetings to bear the Hidden 
gush of rloqsence end logic by which tta Leader so 

lily explained Stray that little item.

PORTRAIT OF AN. OFFICE-HUNTER.

MR. W. K CLARK, AS A POLITICIAN.
At a Public Meeting tT~ 

tta above named garni was openly noonsed

i Legislature, sad an 
■eaC Mr. Clark, as

while he held a sent In the 
sder the Liberal Govern men 1 

of courre, dented the eo».renew ef 
recreation, red challenged proet. He stall have tt to] 

heart's content, - sol Indeed bsreare ta k again 
seeking to aspire te publie Ufo hy tarer of the 
District ot King’s County, or beenore we have any 
personal feeling In the matter, but for tta for higher 
reason that hb parliamentary eroded on tta occasion 
to which we refer, was tta means net rely ot lrre-j 
perebly raining hie own ropoation as a publie 
bat was also the cause of raining tta Utarel Party 
from that day to the present. Should he unfortunately 
again succeed in oomlng to the surface, 
the guise of n Liberal red reti-Confedenm, he would,

I in our opinion, prove e source of weak sere red mischief] 
to tta Party to which Me intend might attach him. 
We doeire to record this opinion for future reference in 
the unforeseen ear! unexpected event ef hb becoming a] 
M. P. P.

• Twere worth ten years of peaceful life, 
Gee glance at kb dbplsy."

The facta of the cue are, that in tta Session of 1857, 
when tta Public Amounts were under oonaMsrntiea, 
the Dlsbnreemesta of the Lend Office cams np for 
discussion. Now, If there was anything wrong about] 
these disbursements which re office-holder under the] 
Utarel Government,—as Mr. Clark was et the time— 
could not consistently support, hb plain doty, to re 
Independent and honest min, was to throw np hb office 
in the interests of the country and his own convictions. 
The Ilea. Mr. Palmer—the thou Leader of the Con
servative upj-isitinn -Imagined he dieoevered some
thing wrong about the expenditure of the Lend Office. 
In Touchers net being produced for a certain Item ol 
J.I67. Knowing the dissatisfaction which prevailed 
in reference to the management of the Land Office. 
Mr. Palmer very cunningly moved a resolution calling] 
for thoee vouchers, and censoring tta Government. 
Mr. Clark, In opposition to hb Party, voted 1er this 
resolution, which, tad it been carried through ill IU 
stages, would tare resulted, It is believed, in the over, 
throw of the Liberal Government, under which he held 
the office of Collector of Customs at the time. The] 
non. Mr. Coles, as Leader of that Government, Im
mediately pointed out to Mr. Clark hb anomalous 
position, red informed him that if he was prepared In] 
take sides with the Conservatives against the Govern
ment, he should also he prepared to take the con

teur Min, alter the same nn/ocky veto tad 
tare thoroughly canvassed red made the most of by the 
Cneresselives. e General Kinetics easts eft, te wblct the 
Utarele wove shattered end driven to the well, while 

ted to hide hismslf from tta sterm-of poo •^^tesstisf.cti°n To skew more eleeriy the roüdu 
of Mr. Clerk’s conduct, and the light in which it was 
mowed et tta time, we quote from foe •• Islander" of 
tta 8th ef May. 1867 :—

“ !• will he recollected that Clark, on the debate for 
isveetigaifog tta outlay of tbe £267. evmeed . dbpeoi-
idhl- I°A,Whfc ,ed *k Coles tbrostm-
ed Mm to do ee at Me peril, mere lag that Clark wared 
be deprived ef hi. office» he did ~ "
Col* was neither the Governor ee 
and that ha would not vote against 
£300 a year. We most confhee «

Clark retorted that
hie

tout. We most confess our eurorise solttory dbplsv ef independence, tat gsvVcteVLedi, 
for hie spirited conduct. It ie very herd, ho novel to 
write fovorsMy ef any of foe Seatctar crow, even when 
their votes seam »• justify It, so thoroughly are they 

d « deceit, selfishness red eonaptioe Clerk in 
fr1*» k *• " Examirer-ef tto27ta April, rapedktoa rey intention of independence er tasT

“* ï5i?“r‘£to*ihU WritireS ttaoL
eeten the £287 embeexlemeni, net to

bet to the remrely influence of » 
deprecates any prai
representative, lest_____ ____
Marrow-bones, of course meanim

•eel, not to coeseieeoe.
tt-Tbï5

Citric voted against it, and proved himself either a

REPRESENTATIVE MEN.

The military expenditure was also brought up, and the
deep disgrace inflicted Upon the Cvlony l>/ •he hurried I blockhead oi* 5 poltroon. He fared his office of £300 

091 calling in of troops, the Delegations to Quebec, Brazil, la year at the sacrifice *>f bis convictions uud iodepond-] 
lete., all of which the Leader found no difficulty in de- ‘

tSorttsponbente.

To yen Editou or ran Hiaaie.
Dean Sin,—I wish to let your readers sod all the 

net of the world red his wife knew that ear harbor is 
still open, being almost ns clear ef Ice now ns It wee 
in tta sultry qeg days of summer. Tta tabeoner 
•• Margaret," Capt. J. MoDooaW, owned by the Merer». 
Leelle, arrived here to-day from Newfoundland. 
Fears were entertained of tar safety, ee neeeent of tar 
having tare received here for tta last month, bat she 
ta» luckily arrived with e valuable cargo of 830 barrels 
Of good to mug, which will most materially assist us in 
kemting re breast, healfoy Lent. Souris is frequently 
noire ef ns being re out.ef tta way place, behind the 
times, ate., but If there Is another harbor eo the bland 
at tta emaant time re clear of Irene oure la. we should 
like to hear of k. We prophesy e good time coming 
far this mussnmlng Utils village ; red see thoroughly 
liberal red proerereive party U soon lo take " n trick 
at tta helm* efState.we moot confidently expect to see 
Sourie receive tat just store of public money, advan
tages ef steam eommonkalloe, ate., which will 
eventually result In our occupying that pssitiim which 
our plan red people ere justly entitled.

Tours, truly,
ONE OF THE DANCERS,

fleuris, January 11, 1887.

Eli

ar. Jonuary 16, 11

Iv we were to judge from a paragraph which has 
recently gone the roo»d« of the papers, we should say 
that Summersiile is going to immortalize itself by rice; 
ing, for a svrond time, as iu Parliamentary representa
tive, Daniel Green, Ksq., M. P. P. It u «aid to have 
bten one of the certes of American politics, that knaves 
and mountebanks managed to fill the Senatorial and 
Congressional benches, while the men of really intellec
tual and moral worth in the Union, retired in disgust 
from the political aVena! Without wishing to insinuate, 
in the remotest degree, anything against the moral 
character of Mr. Green, we think we sue in hit election 
something of the same principle which is said to have 
operated bo injoriooalyjn the politics of tbe neighboi 
ing Republic. We are, by no means, an implicit be
liever in phrenology ; bat we have watched Mr. Green 
for four years in the House of Assembly, and, while wej 
have come to the inevitable conclusion that either in a| 
ship-yard or a blacksmith’s forge, he was eminently cal
culated to acquire distinction, we are utterly at a loss to 
knew what hie qualifications are for a seat in the Legis
lature. Why Summereide elected him. Heaven only 
knows. The intellectual inhabitants of that rising city1 
may have discovered traits of brilliant genial about him 
net visible to other eyes, and thence imagined that, by 
honoring him with their suffrages, be would, froi 
Parliamentary benches of the Colonial Building, shed a 
reflected lustre upon them for their judgment and inde
pendence ie selecting eo intellectual and worthy a repre
sentative. To a disinterested spectator, however, i:

that, from among a circle of donees, be was 
deemed the dullest, and, on that account, selected aa the 
beet qualified te follow hie “ Leader” through thick and 
thin, without once investigating the subject before him, 
or calculating the peeeiblu effects of his vote upon the in-1 

of the country. In the cause of enlighteeed 
progress and parliamentary independence, we allude to1 
this subject, in the hope that Summereide, and other 
constituencies that might he named, will select from the 
ranks of their respective parties, mm of ordinary in tell i- 

ll is positirely disgraceful to the Intel 
ligence of the country to witness the number of living1 
blocks who sut ia the last House- 

ipable—sad without any distinct consciousness of what) 
they were doing—ofwayiug “Tee" ay “No,” just as 

As to the Interests of the coentry,

fending. Even the squandering of the revenue in sup-, 
plying a lot of «Iruukea coastallua with whiskey, while] 
engaged in harrassing defenceless women and children, 
was approved of. Good Heaven* ! to what a depth of 

^ugtadation hat public morality l«U«n, when the Leader I 
of a tiorernment unbluskingiy approves of whiskey
drinking at the public expense ! To show that we do' 
not misrepresent, we give the very words of the 
Islands.-:

“ The building ef tbe barracks was a consequence of 
bringing I be troops. If the troops were necessary, so 
are tbe barracks. Mr. Howalt also centered tbe Gov
ernment very severely because tbe troops which went 
1 into the country had drunk a large quantity ef spirits, 
supplied at tbe expense ot tbe Government. The 
troops were sent lute the country at a most inclement 
season of the year. They had to endure many hard
ships on the way, and sleep in barns. They were ac
customed lo the daily use of spirituous liquors, and we 
assume that no reasonable member of the Conservative 
party would defeat a Government, because that Govern
ment bad sanctioned tbe payment of a few peonda for 
whiskey supplied under such circumstances. These 
are specimens of the ridiculous charges which Mr. 
Howatt preferred against the party which he was elected Iance' 
to support.”

« MISREPRESENTATIONS."

Tret tinklatMaft effirontory ef tbe editor ot tta 
Itirmtrr tree never mere folly exhibited tore to s start 
article wit» tta above beading, which appeared to the 
- Organ" of Friday last, la forementint 0|xn ,or 
renew» for the delay In dissolving foe Hi 
AsssreHy, the Editor ot the Idonitr repeats a very 
etaledodjpof ei*yln(out "Ignorance," •• falsehood." 
end "■torepreWB.tattoo." Charges of foi» Uad ceasing] 
from nee whore whole political esock-in-tradr jest 
ooa«tots ht ■Ittspini^Mtlon red who ha» » 
etiTopted el re ipfivimka er » downright tolwhood 
when foe (nth would a-et serra M*. are rather

— - .------»- ^ -retoepre-
— of foe Hoe*.

help there, to re for re there reen formed rey 
correct appreciation of there. Mr. Byers—^vulgarly 

• Blank Bill ’—re just as competent to calculate 
the parallax ie altitude ef e fixed star re. members ol 
the Green sump ere to form re intelligent estimate of 
tta wants of foe country The tenants bate often com- 

, plained that their totorreta taro here either overlooked 
or or betrayed by ere party er Mother, let it seems never 
of to taro occurred to them foot the very evil ef which they 

eemptetoed was. in troth, tta rare» ef their own act in 
returning stupids to Parliament, whore votre wire more 
“ ‘ - do harm thee, hy rey probability, they could 

All the evil foot tern ever tare indicted epee

We are glad that the Leader of the Government is 
exhibiting himself to his tine colors, and that the editor 
of the ldandtr is effectually aiding him to de eo. While 
their bowels of comps»»:on are moved for the 
ships ” endured by s let ef roegh soldiers and constables 
aagtgsd in collecting proprietory roots, and wMIe sup
plying them with tta best of eating and drinking—" tbej 
best Scotch whiskey isduded "—red good pay into the 
bargain, as a slight compensation for their •• hardships, 
there is eot e word of sympathy for the enfortenale 
tenants who, with their wine red children, wore merci
lessly driven forth into tta weeds el aa 
son of the year," for shelter red protection. Their| 
little eobstreee—the sale dependence for their daily ex 
istence—might be snstotad irom them at foe approach 
of a long red rigorous winter, tat no "" whiskey * er 
supplies were deemed necessary for them by ear pater
nal Government. All sympathy end consideration are 
reserved for the tenant-heaters, who were supplied with] 
every ns teres ry at the expense of tta country, 
this ruthless conduct is defended to-day by the Itlandrr 
red by tta leader of tta Govern meat in a stamp oration 
jo wire, paternal, good, red honest Government 1 What 
think yen. Intelligent people of Prince Edward Island ; 
what think yen. hornet and independent man ef Prince 
Edward Island, ef the Lender red his abettors, after the 
exposition they tan jest giron ef Itarasrieref Will 
[yon again trust them with roar confidence red support 
to be again trampled jp tta dust, vilified and stared re 
rebels, that in tha eed yon may be sold to Canada 7—J 
Forbid it, God. -

Tta ldandtr. in its new-born phrenxy, scouts at red 
utterly rspndistre tta Id* ef rey sere to foe Legislature 

single exerare the smallest share of personal iade- 
ree. Ones n representative «alla Marnait a Con-

__ rervatiro or a Liberal, ha meat that moment viald sp his
•ret» to] «resterions red hi» personal independence, te follow, 

a, sores merry " tender " is every wnTsoreol he 
mata», whether right er wrong. Let tta 
der. white id k yet time, epee the feU^dag extract Ikem

y praise from the______
, leet It should “do w re 

ing with the
___________  Well, Clsrit Lu„— «.

own character but, red if ta chore to write Mmeelf e 
•‘“t-nest representative red official poltroon, for ta it 

ns to contradict him.”
After giving what the editor considers foe reel reerene 

ef Clerk’s apology, the Islander" says
" It was thee determined lo call a foil Ceeneil, red 

Wightman red Beaton were sent for, expressly to dis
miss Clark. The tetter, who had probably read tta 
anecdote of foe - coon which said it weald quietly oeme 
down red be killed, since it tad re capitol a état as 
Major fleett to deal with," learning that there goats, were 
summoned te s special Csmcil ee hie ease, re the 28th 
all., saved his office red solely by coming to hie morrow 
hones on tta 27th, to the apology 1er having, in one ia- 
•unce. faithfully «erred Iv- cuuetiteenu, which cetera 
Mm with everlasting disgrace."

Again, on the 29th of the seme month, tta Islander 
toys:—

• ' Ba ser William tx ran CouxmT.—"The apology 
has rested his political career."—That wax tree, at all 
creels.—"" Not only Ms constituents, but other mppor- 
tere of the present Government, appear to be ashamed- 
to hear either of Mm or it spoken sheet We never 
knew eo silly a transaction." Tree again. • • • •
'•Clark's position was the strongest ipagtoehls. end tt 
web, we de not doeto. a. the " adminutrstion " will 
sever commit themselves to ie tbe Assembly. Evil te 
-*•— *--1 J 1 iu concomitant good, red Clark's «ne prepared to take the coo- °f“a balanced by iu concomitant good, red Clerk's un

sequences -that U. to resign Ms office. Accordingly,' no1 y*.1 *“ “J”1"'
,, Age. Whatever some doubted, os itad I- a—l. when the Resolution was reported to the House, Mr.

•noe. ami ho shortly afterward, published the following 
shuffling excuse—which pUcod hi» case in d worse^ 
light than before, and himself in a more drspicablei 
plight—iu die Krar.iner:

To Tit* Editor or the Examine*.
Sut;—Hay lug noticed in the lslandtt ef the 17th| 

instant sonic; remarks in reference to » vote given b' 
me in the Assembly, when the House had under thci 
consideration the report of the Special Committoo on] 
the Public Account»—I wi*h to oflor » few observations, 
in order lo net myself right with the public, and to re
move some misunderstands •; which seams lo prevail 
in reference to the vote alluded to.

The report of the Committee on Public Accounts 
having been fully examined and discussed, without the 

lonty having been able to prove any important 
>r or discrepancy, there remained only the disburse

ment accounts of the Public 1-and Office. The memo
randum of these accounts 1 had not seen previously 
to the evening of its being produced, and I was 
anxious to see vouchers for at least some of the items 
contained in it. The Hon. Colonial Secretary ondl 
other members, who expressed full confidence In the] 
correctness of the disbursement accounts, and who 
were desirous to bring the discussion to a done, as 
some country members, whose votes were of import -
------1, purposed to leave town the following day.

igfy argued in favor of adopting the report, with
out waiting for the production of the vouchers. At 
this time there was a resolution before the Committee, 
offered by the Hon. Mr. Palmer, which made some 
allusion to the absence of the vouchers, and which 
contained a censure upon the Government for puying 
lise disbursement accounts of the Land Office without 
warranto having been Issued in the usual way. The 
lion. Col. Secretary explained why this was done, by 
stating, that as the Land Commissioner had ftmde in 
his possession, being moneys for the purheuee of lands, 
it was found to be more conducive to the public service, 
and to the convenience of private individuals, to pay 
for small services rendered from time to time, than to 
wait for the usual Council days, and suffer the delay 
always consequent on the issuing of warrants; and 
they accordingly authorised the Commissioner to use 
the funds in h>« possession for his disbursement Bills 
With this explanation I was satisfied to leave the 
responsibility of the act to the Government ; hot still 1 
was desirous to keep open the enquiry Into the Public 
Accounts until the vouchers for those disbursements] 
were laid before the Moa*o, eo that the Opposition]

Age. Whatever some doubted, or affected to doubt, 
previously, the question is now demonstrated beyond 
tbe possibility of a cavil, that a representative bolding 
» public office mutt vote os tbe Govcruep privately 
directs, when be sees fit to dictate ; and. conseqaehtly. 
that no official, though fleeted to tbe Assembly, neither 
does nor eon represent tbe people ; and that the latter, 
who elect him, are either too venal or too ignorant foe 

exercise of self-government.”
U «re flCCo'tl bf t political meeting bold st Barrett’» 

Cross, on tbe loik of May, 1357, when Mr. J. C. Pope 
denounced tbe Govertt*.pnt of the day. and announced 
bis intention of opposing ibfl ilb"- iir Lord, who bad 
to run bis election in consequent# of accepting the 
office of Commissioner of Public Lands, we find tbe fol
lowing statement :—

“At the close of tbe proceedings, tbo Queen’s 
Printer—tbe Hon. E. Whelan—afforded no little amuse
ment to tbe multitude. Claris $ degradation bad been 
fully talked about during tbe meeting, and Mr. Whelan, 

* «tending an eminence for tbe purpose of haranguing 
favor of kis £1030 ( t )—stated biz readiness to 

answer any questions ‘that might be pat to him, pro
vided not more than five perrons should speak at once.’— 
No sooner was the little nun on bis perch, than a sturdy 
looking Irishman, with an Abrahamic visage, asked bias 
“ Whether he wroU Clark's humble apology to Georye 
ColesV' “ What right have yon to nut inch a question 
to ms F ” replied Whahn. “The right you accorded 
me,” answered the Abrahamic-louking gentleman. 
Whelan, seeing no escape, exclaimed, “ / M.”—Peer 
Clark!!”

New, making due allowance for the exaggezutioua of 
hostile paper like tho Islander, and simply tokaqg 

Clark’s luti-r, written with aH tact which its author 
capable of exercising, it mast be admitted that a 
» blundering and humiliating record than that which 

Mr, Clark here pres its, hue never yet been exhibited 
by a public man. He must strangely forget bis antooe- 

and be mast possess a large share of cool impu
te seek again to eatqr publie life, aud to expos* 

iy constituency could eo Ihr forget itself ee to en
trust iu interests to his keeping. Neither Confederates.

I anti-Confederates, Liberals nor Toner, would be safe iu 
securing hie support, for be would be just as Jikoly. to 
betray them by his blundering in 1867. as he did the 
Liberal portulan years ago. If his tolooto were of the!



REID BBOTmSBS.zones to Tsrosmsss.■T. ANDBEW’H hall.t BT CABLE.
Northampton, Dec. *6. ». m- 

The jiekl '• Henrietta" arrived at lbe Needle» off 
iSe Row», ai 6. 46 lut evening ; and the “ Veeie" »i 
8. 30 Ihl» morning. The Board ol Admiralty gave 
order» that every facility eliould he tendered the 
yacht» by the officer» on duty in the English Channel.

« proposals ten eeeape- 
M day ef FEBRCARTSecond Seaton of the Charlottetown Amateur to the IIOne (alee atop at Ihia iae- pereeve, an to I 

»r the MAK1NI
intelligent It

10 ef treat 176 to 100,000
Dramatic ChA. raw mu.oelkegreraadBRICK, si Ike lowest vote per tfcie— d.

adjoin is g VERNON RIVER R. C. Ol 
bo cler U already dug, and considéré» 

most desirable quality.
The llrick will require to be well bar 

best description, so as to pass inepeclic 
for extenor work, and wdl bare to be cc 
before Ike first «lay of OCTOBER, 1867.

All necessary appliances for the execu 
Contract are already on the ground, as a

task masters. Our present Executive are striving fc 
this. Rendered desperate by defeat, and the prosper THE CHARLOTTETOWN AMATEUR DRAMATIC 

«.UB will open their Seenadasaeon* WEDNESDAY
sod Thursday evenings, January m a*d si,
whan they will appear before the publie With new Plays, SBwseeesiwe. : leeolietdiSiege Scenery,
of the publicfor tbeir treachery lile-affioea and bonon nt Ottnwn. 

Bat now ia the time for the people to defeat these 
schemer». So loag aa they have a Government—no 
matter by whet party name It may bn known—pledged 
to raaut Confederation, I heir liberty is tecum ; lad if 
corruption or miegoeernment be practiced, a change can 
at any time be effected. This I» the great privilege lor 
which the people ahoald contend, ladby a tending nil to- 
galber, ihonlder to .boulder, they will triumph without 
trouble or the ahadow of a doubt. By remembering the

ef Ihia. their
the Club would Wg Ueru to intimate that they here spared

pains in getting np e want leng frit in the community- strum* issra“ Flnetwiog" lost lour men in n gale. Owner ol 
“ Henrietta” cballonge» nay yacht in Europe.

Cow., Dee. 28, p. m.
The Yachting party viaited Osborne House, one of 

the residence» of the Queen, this morning and were 
oourteoo.ly received by Major General Seymour,

Oa Wednesday Kveatag lb* 10th, they will appear in the
greet Moral Drum, of ~

George Barnwell,
I Etch tender will require to be accompanied with the 
name, of two solvent person, for the dee fulllmnot of 
the above Contract.

Ç-- B J. CLARKE. 
Orwell. Jaa. ». 1887. tf 

JKBBBHTOSR

THE LONDON APPRENTICE,who conducted them about the psince and grennda, 
after which a aumptons lunch was nerved for the 
party. Thin evening the Commodore of the Now 
York Y. Club, Capt. Bennett, and their yachting 
friands, will dine with Lord Leone*. His Royal 
Highness Prince Alfred, who manifesta great interest 
in marina sporting matters, will be present.

at reran m cou» action with the but-
______ _____late Father, the Subscribers bag to

Intimate that they have opened out In their

NEW STORE AT ALBERTON,
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

General Merchandize
Ever offered la this part ef the County,

Dry G-oeds, In endless variety,
(Bxmxitt * Eiqwr#,

THE CHEAPEST AND BEBT IN MARKET 1

Thankfulto be followed by the una-erutniro fabcs ofWho would be fret,
Themselves must strike the blow, BINTK8, THE

Remember the Slst of February. 1867 Iall will be well.

Doors open at 7è o'clock ; Performance to commence at] 
8 o’clock precisely.

A STRING BAND will be in attendance.
For particulars see email Bills.
Tickets to be had at the Stores of Hon. P. Walker, 

W. R. Watson, Esq., W. IL Wilson, Beq , and at the Kent

W C. GRANT. 8ec*v. 
K7. Ulpex Sin

The Latxst iLLuenutiox of Government Eco- : 
womt.—Mr. W. H. Pope receiving £60 for inspecting 1 
the Victoria Barracks. Charlottetown, while absent in 
the West Indies and Brazil ! This is equal to the 
appropriation of £30 for hie Parliamentary services, 
although he arrived home from the tropics onlv on the 
very day on which Parliament was prorogued. Nothing 
like retrenchment and economy !

It is rumored about that John Too, Esq., is going 
to contest the Third District of Prince County against 
the Hon. James Warburton, and that Mr. W. H. Pope 
is going to offer for Mr. Yeo’e scat in the Second 
District. We hope both these schemes will be de
feated. If the people are alive tq their dearest interests 
they will defeat them, as it Is now well known that Mr. 
Pope’s creatures, the Government, have expressed to 
the Colonial Minister their willingness to go into Con
federation, and should he succeed, he will force his 
scheme into operation.

The Drill Shed in Charlottetown wss opened last 
night by His Excellency the Lieutenant Goyomcr. 
The Shed was brilliantly lighted, and the assemblage 
was pretty numerous. The Volunteer Band diecouis- 
ed its choicest music on the occasion, and altogether

Conçois 90 ; 5-20.72L
New York, Dec. 29.

The Steamship Australasian, which has been 
Storm bound in the lower bay a couple of days, 
reached her dock at an early hour this morning. 
She brings advices to the 16th inst.

The Queen had subscribed £200 for the relief of 
the sufferers by the colliery explosions.

Ill
Charlottetown, Ji

CHARLESOVIKK,
MANUFACTURER of

SQUARE ROD

GENTS BRIGHT

the sufferers by the raillery explosion». No more 
Feoieo arrests had been made, and the alarm was 
subsiding.

The United States had brought an action in France
HARDWARE

And almoefeverythlng else usually kept in nFURNITURE WAREHOUSEagainst Mr. Armand, for the restitutien of two mil
lion two hundred and eighty thousand francs, which 
it claims ss the price paid by the Confederate agents 
for ships ol war.

The French police had seized a proclamation, said 
to have emanated Irom Gen. Prim, calling upon the 
people ol Spain to rise and revolt.

Gold 183.
Papal Cabinet agree that the appointment of 

Bishops shall be made by the Pope, and receiving 
enaction of Emperor of Italy.

St. John, N. B., Jan. 7, a. m.
The London “ Times" of January 4th ureas upon 

the Government a speedy and amicable adjustment of 
outstanding difficulties with the United Slates.

St Jobs, N. B., Jan. 8, p. m.
The Lopdou despatch of lb# 7th lays Great 

Britain and France mutually agree aot to to inter
fere between Greece end the Sublime Perte unless 
Russia interfere». Gold 185.

Pan», 14th Jan.—Ramorcd, but not confirmed, that 
a desperate plot to assassinate the Emperor Napoleon 
has been discovered. Frustrated bv officiate.

•• Bravo," ••Celt," •• Curlew." •• Daybreak.” •• Favor
ite," " Java," "Jennet," •• Talba," •• W. W. Lord," 
" Mienie-haha," arrived in Britain.—Gold 135.

- Country Store.
We have adopted In oar business the principle ef 

nuicn sects and small noma ; and from the laotHHaa 
we possess, nod from the feet of buying our GOODS la 
the beet markets, rom casa, and having then selected 
by one of the Firm, wo fee! oonSdent of bang able le 
sell Goods on as liberal terms as any Hones la the 
Trade.

IVt ask our old friemdt to come and tee

GEORGE DOUGLAS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

||unittttK * yphoklrry ffseds,
Corner Kent Street and King Square, 

CHARLOTTETOWN, T. M. I.

NATURAL LEAP 
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO

QUEEN STREET,the affair passed off very successfully. We- may 
give further particulars in our next STRAY STEBB! Come with your Cash !

Come with your Produce !
Come with a good, honest face !

And you will find the Excelsior the heel 
and safest House in this part of the County 
to deal in.

REMEMBER THE
IW EXCLSIOR. HOUSE, -ffl 

REID BROS
Alberton. Nov, 7. 18M. 3m

Charlottetown,
January 16, 1867.

P.B.L
>!f the premises of the Subscriber, since the 111 ol

The last Patriot contains a leading editorial, and 
ao« letter from the Hon. K. Henderson, on tke ” new

V October last, a STRAY STEER (color Ran) rising 
Î years old. The owner can have him by proving 
property and paying expenses. Unless claimed be
fore the 1st FEBRUARY. 1867, he will be sold before 
the Subrcnbcr’e barn to defraj 

JOHN F.
Jaaoary 9. 1867. 8wpd

Sold by the 1Q0.
South West.Subscriber offers for sale at hie Book Store, Kent

Street. Dr. BUTLER'S CATBfcHISlt by Ike doss».
tbs hundred. Having printed the edition him self, be will LONDON TRADER•ell them by wholesale and retail cheaper than they

imported purchased elsewhere in the Colony.
also the only editioo in the Islend bearing the approbation of 
Hie Isorpehip the Bishop of Charlottetown, It is therefore I 
desirable that every Catholic should procure a copy of it 
without delay. T0 (T

Also oa baud. Dibits, Missals. Prayer Books. Holy Week ___ „
Books, Historical, Religious, Controversial, Biographical ^PHE First Glee 
Poetical end Scientific Works by the best authors; choice 1 »t English 1 
Light Literature in abundance. School Books, Stationery, mander, ef the 
Blank, Mem. and Copy Books, Ledgers and'Day Books, LONDON, G. B.

Price only 6d.

DEAD THIS!Tax Summers!de Prepress .aanomicce that the Hon. 
” “ ‘ offer for the representation of8. F. Per 

the First

Tun Supreme Court proceedings, and also the reports 
of Public Meetings, are unavoidably crowded out this

fully Inti-A. ANDERSON MeSWF.EN would rasps 
oast, to his friends, and the publie generally,
OPWdl NEW STOREMEMORANDA.

o et Georgetown, Jan. 9. 1867, the schooner Gor- 
Halifax, and another schooner, Capt. Anderson.

"11 open. Not a particle of

•Sailed for Glasgow, Soot-

ite. Can
accommodate a fewWe see by an advertisement in another column Richmond Street.E. REILLY.ice. Terry boat still nthat tlic Charlottetown Amateur Dramatic Club intend 

opening their Second Season on Wednesday evening Geobobtowv. Dec. 80, 1866.
land. Brigt. Athol, J. Gordon, Master. Cargo, 60 tons Birchthe 30th inst. With ucw scenic effectk, and a winter’ 

experience, we have no doubt but they will m»ko 
ranch better appearance than heretofore. We wisl 
the Club every success.

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Notice » hereby pm that *» annual gen
eral MEETING of the above Company, for the

oa MONDAY, the 21st day of JANUARY, instant, at 
7 o’clock in the evening.

By Order of the Directors,
HENRY PALMER.

Secretary à Treasurer. 
Secretary’s Office, Kent Street, {

January 9, 1867. $ ul

For particulars lee handbills.patronage.Timber, and 16,000 Bushels Oats.
A. A. MdSWEEN.Tub Quickest Passaux or tub Season. -The Brigt. West India House Charlottetown, Dee. If. 1866.Fannie Gordon left Can so on the 2d December, and arrived

at Liverpool the 19th, making the rmn home in 18 days.
Upper Great Gaorga Rtroni-This, we think, is the quickest passage mads thisTW The Hon. Kenneth Henderson has resigned his 

•eat in the Government, and it is rumored that James 
Duncan. Esq . is fftmnl »* folUvr-kb ejuuuyle. If ttl« 
Hon. John Longworth consulted his own dignity and

AT KILDARE CAPES
FOR BALE.

rn*E Subscriber effete at Trieste Sals Me FARM. 
a containing

lOO acres of Land.
GO of which are under cultivation, and having a lease of 
999 years. The Dwelling House and Ontbuildioga 
thereon are new and commodious. For agricultural 

n this Island. Aa a 
contiguity to MM ol 
w world, as also to 
ilimited quantity el

CHRISTMAS, 1866Georgetown, Souris, and the porta on
tbs Eastern side of the Island, are, wc learn, still open.

.good name, be would also resign.

Man».—Let night several colonial and foreign mails, 
which had accumulated at Cape Tonnentine during the 
past ten days, were received at the General Post Office,

Chief Justice Young of Nova Scotia, and Bishof 
Rogers of Chatham, N. B., left Halifax for Europe on 
4h« 3rd instant.

----------------------------------------------------symptoms.
Our readers roust excuse us for the paucity of our 

jSows columns, seeing that no mail from abroad has 
been received during the week. Lost night's Tele
gram hints that Hon. 8. L. Tilley hai been made a «ranger toboth 
Baronet. We suppose the next thing we shall hear commended to all feeling 
of will be Sir W. H. Pope. The Confederates, no 
doubt, if the scheme ia carried will receive their re
ward. Let the people note these things.—Pat.

•HE Subscriber offers for Sale, at his Store, the fol
lowing. viz :

11 llhds. Strong Dcmrara SPIRITS, 
flhds. Holland GIN,
Casks Port and Sherry Wme,
Casks Hennessey's Dark * Pale BRANDY,
Casks Scotch Whiskey (Prime)
Casks Irish WHISKEY.

69 Dos. Edinburgh ALB. 6 Cases CHAMPAGNE.
49 •• Blood's xxx Porter,

Casas CLARET,
boxes RAISINS. 8 11 bis CURRANTS.
| do RAISINS, Bags RICE,

do FIGS. Bags PEPPER,
Chests superior TEA

Bbls Crushed SUGAR, Casks Washing SODA
Hhds and Bbls. P. R. Uhde and Bbls P. R.

Medical Notioes.

Oranges and Lemons,
X>R Sale by

W. R. TATSON.
Jaa. 9. 1867

way's Pills. Their powerful cleansing propensities will soon 
rectify impaired digestion and take away all its vexatious 
symptoms. When the constitution, from climate excess, or 
other causes, is enfeebled, a regulated course of this medicine 
will effect a complete change throughout the system, and re
store to the worn-out invalid that ease and strength which 
he had thought had flown forever, so long had he been » 

*U An occasional courte of these Pills is re-
_____________ “ __ _ ill at ease." who indeed, can
rarely point out the'ongin or scat of their morbid sensations.

Brown's Bronchial Trochee, when allowed ta dissolve in 
the mouth, have a diiect influence to the affected parte ; the 
soothing effect te the mucous lining of the windpipe allays 
Pulmonary irritation and gives relief in Coughs, Colds, and

Little Ti|'ignisb Pond, 
be obtained. •f enterprisepoint it out toFresh Ground Rice,

X)R 8*1, by
' W. B. WATSON.
Jas. ». 1847.

and capital ss a most desirable place.
letter or ia person at the Herald

THOMA8 MOUNTAIN.
Kildare Capes. Let 2. Oct 24. 18*4

BRITISH PERIODICALS LANDS TO LETThe Annual meeting of the Charlottetown 
7 and Debating Society will take place in the 
Tempo ranee Hail, on Friday evening next, at

the various Throat affections to which public speakers and
(Conservative.) 10 be let for a term of 4 years, from let MAY ant, that

for the season.
The above articles are of the very best description, and 

will be sold cheap for Cash.
LEMUEL McKAY.

Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1866.

upon Mrs Winslow’s Soothing SyrupLower valuable property situated in the Royalty, about
Review. 0As questions res 

will bo brought
ing the control Feetmmetor 1 

forth British
mile distant from the City of Charlottetown,

from pain, but regulates the etomdeh and Renew, (Free Church.)the meeting, a full the 8t. Peter's Road
the Hillsboro’ River ea the other aide,me the gums, n 

safoly through the critical period of teething'carry the infant itaining nearly 200 acres, known as theBlackwood's Edinburgh Magasine, (Tory.)
George Beuselcy, 

roll situated ee te
part of the Estate of CaptainNews bv Telegraph.

New Yum, 8th—Stephens Indignant at recant no
tion o( Centres, and denies deserting the Fenian or
ganisation. Ile relaies to be deposed, and means te 
filial his promues.—Gold 1844.

Sr. Job*, N. B., Jan. 9, p. m.—London Tima of 
the 8th instant naps British minister at Washington

PERRY DAVIS’ VEGETABLE PAIN K1LLÉR. A-yer’s Clierry Pectoral.
WSMLt/UU/ ** a sootk*mg expectorant, nre- 
mdEBriII/////// ParP<1 t0 meet the urgent need of 

WKmWjLLUy a safe and reliable cure for diseases 
BHWJclifiijKtifc of the throat and lungs. A trial of 

many years has established the fact, 
that it is more efficacious in pulmon- 

5|^£M|nry affections, than any other re- 
medy. Its efficacy has now become 
*° eeners^7 known, that it i« justly
-----~ded in many countries as a

■Ientity. In Great Britain.

The property beingBeq., R. N.iSB foreign periodicals are regularly republished by 
efore. Those who knowafter a thorough trial, by innumerable living witnesses 

has proved iteelf the Medicine of the age. Although 
there have been many medicinal preparations brought 
before the public since the first Introduction of Perry 
Davis’ Vegetable PM* Killer, and large amounts ex
pended in their Introduction, the Pain Killer has con
tinued to steadily advance in the estimation of the world 
as the best Family Medicine ever introduced. It is an

----- . —. —•-----*------ dw. One poeldve proof of
i nave constantly increased, 
merits. The effect of the 
it, when taken internally 

Bowel Compilante, Cholera

us in the same style as heretofore.
them and who have long subscribed to them, need no re- ately ae may be desired. No wood, trees orminder; those whom the civil war of the last few years has kind to be cut unless for usedeprived of their one 
literature, will be a
reach ; and those wi____ w____w_____________________
will assuredly be well pleased to receive accredited reporta

ly of the beet tenders for the whole or any part or parte thereof wM be
received by the Subscribers until the 16th MARCH next.

D. B RENAN.
D. HODGSON.of the progress of European science and literature.

Charlottetown, Dee. 19, 1888.instructed to ascertain whether United State* will 
aolnpit Alabama claims to arbitration, provided cer
tain pointe were previously agreed ou.

St. Joint, Jan. 11, p. m,—It ta now considered 
that Confederation ia a sore and fixed fact. Further 
reporta say that Tilley has been made Baronet with 
prospect of higher honors. No news by Cable worth 
repotting.—Gold 1821.

St. John, Jan. 14.
A Toronto despatch save several Fenian prisoners, 

including Lynch and McMahon, have had their sen-

TKRM3 FOR 1897 iits effle ia, that tho ratios LIVERPOOL AND LONDON I
T)ER "UNDINE" and “L. C. OWEN." from 
i LIVERPOOL, and "LOTUS" freon LONDON, 
the Subscriber has received

An Unusually Large apply ef Drags.

and wl medicine efFoe any oa. of the Review*. ... ,t.ee 
Fin an j tare ef Ike Reviews, . . 7.00
For any three of the Krnsva, ... 10.001 
For ell tour ef the Reviews, ... 11.00
Fee Blackwood's Msoaaias. . 4.00
For Bleckwoed sad en. Review, . 7.00
For Blackwood sad say taro of the Reviews, 10.00
For Blackwood aad three of the Horiewe. . 11.00
Fee Blsekwoed sad the fear Reviews, . •- 10.00

POSTAGE.
Whea sent by mail. the Pensas to any pert of the United

States will be hut TVOatT-fhw Casts * yaer for ••Black------- ----------
wood," end bat Night Cents a year fat raeh of the Be-1 While it ia meet

ie aatramly goat

France, and Germany, where medical science has reachupon the natleni 
id. Coagti. Doeases el Coll ed iu highest perfection, it is

Dysentry, and other affections of the system, has been practice, and constantly seed inpractice, ana constsnuy oseo in .ee enmes, in nvinitau 
and ether pablie iastitatiena. where It is regarded by thetruly wonderful, and has woo for it a name among

ical preparations that can sorer be forgotten. attending physicians 
remedy that can be e

as the most and agraMbls
asan external remedy, inin remorlni can be employed. ly say

Sores. Sprains. SOAPSPERFUMERY.
BRUSHES. PUlongs, which had 

and experiencedaaan almost infallible ra- aad Bottle.) ; CURRIEthat it will be down to it. These résulta ere lb* meet convincing proofs el CITRON. LEMON and ORANGE PEELS. MAI 
LADE, Essences SPICES. Malt and White 
VINEGAR, SARDINES. ANCHOVIES. Ml 
ROOMS. CAPERS, and United Service 8AI 
PAINTS. OILS. VARNISHES. Drying JA 
KNOTTING. DTE 8TU ITS. and Mined! 
Articles, ef the Beat Qaallly. and at Moderate :

WM. R. WAT8C
Nov.7. 1888.

Ihw preparation 
peculiar satis fat

UEO DeeBRISAT, confirmed diseases il
General Agent forP. B. Island. in infancy and youth.

9—lm 7 obtain back numbers at the following being quiteSubscribers to even tke youngest, wken sd-
rod indWonsly. 
bsaltk restorerChildren often look pule and sick from no other Tbe NerfA British from Jeauory, 1888,

cause than having worms in the stomach. Brown’s
VxaHtruox Comfits” will destroy worms without in-

Children having worms require lm- SPECIAL NOTICE
W. G. SUTHERLAND, sontsmplal

U » change ia his b asiates the begiaehag, 
speetfblly ref]ueets these Indebted la him In

Settle their accounts
prier to let February, 18*7.

mediate attention, as neglect efthe trouble often long train af painful 
Id an»» from the aagIMS, forgt.ts.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
88 Walter Street. New York.

prolonged sickness. Jan. » lm
isaaa. Creep, Hoarsen 
Incipient Consumption,

1887.seMarried WbeopMg^Congk

itrifanol mSiZi give way beforeMass, on the lath December lest, by the Her. L. 8. PUB. CO- slae pahUak theMs. Haahtns. Capt. Ronald Beaten, of East Point, to Ma. Prepared by Da J. C. AYER ft Oo., LoarvU, Mam.LV GUIDE,of Copt. Roderick McDonald of
By timrxv Srsmss. ef rod the late J. P.
lonvoH, of Yale Colkge. S veto 1 Octave, 1890 pages] dVflWLd. LOTTE»'DIED, General AgentPaioa ,7 for the two volamae—by tun, pnal said, $*.In Charlottetown, onAad H, k 1867, Ann, the beloved wills of Mr. Ji iLeod, Toilog, SOtTRIS!Public Meet THE LAST CAUTION ! !

season tor Shipping has sow far advanced, end 
i Indebted te the Betels of the late PATRICKr *4 ream.

, at Heed iday* will demonstrate the hoynr charac- On the lath Deeeml of 8b Peter’a Day, RUan, ef the Flier
will ha held asof Kies’sOa Tuesday. the Mk last., a short illness of » days,

Oarlaad. a native ef the dty Inland ia the
above place, eeagain in circulation of changes in British WATCH; etMth year ef hie age. them that ee the closing af IheNangatioe

On Wednesday, the Defaulters will be SuedWanted I mine

L JOURNEYMAN8HOBMAK1 
of good steady habite. Liberal 

JOHN KELMt, Ckonr 
January 1», l«C. Tim

for the benefit ef 8t. Mary’s Charah, Bean..United States Qovsramaat to aeeept the prineiple of 
arhilration ; thinks the Law effifers of the two eonn- 
trisashoald meet, aad would trams ealielaetory ease 
•i arbitration ia a few haws.

of them meetings Is fas therKyfM R. J. CLARKE,
LYONS, See-y.Lot 44. Ageat for ehevs EMfor the repreeeetatioa of

Dae. 19.18(4.Jsnnsry It, 1147. OsweU Stars, Bar. 12,1186.

ll l.l.ltfl'l.l «]
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"Stint Jtitctutfire.
lâAli 4U»9,

V —TO—

FREDERICA. THE B3NNET-GIRL.
CHAPTER XXIVContinued.

Tire tETEoerKcnoN. '

The instruments he employed to aid him in hi», . . . - . , . .
conspiracy, were Jack Brïfcs, and a shrewd. de-!**Tr’ b?‘\ °° ■«P,ci°o whnterer tha! the oof 
orated lad, who we, the illagilimn,. chil l of 1,1 J ,l,own,b,m' *<Urwwl '•»*U7- ‘■•“‘W
bereUr, «h» had been recently di«-l,.r-,d Iron, lb,!1"'" b?“** » Ud*- r““?
llouro of Correction, ood «lion. BriK, l..d rader- b? i‘"' ” ,bel D*1^. w“ « h" 10 ”*?:
taken to true i. h„ own c.r.er ol wickeio....iPll““ »''k many -mnute, .Her b. look U„
The bo, was of fuir complexion, with 1.1,to e,...:'*»"- The‘ Dei> know of on. aumhar.
nod of rather a -eulccl person, and quick and existence, 
intelligent. The comprehensive mind ol Kllerv at l”Rt 1 ;

in view in seeing Daily, or o4 Glow's 
motives in having the note sent to him. Isabel 
acting for berstlf ! Philip View wns acting for 
himetlf ! Ellery equally independsut of both ; yet 
all three avtiug towards the same end, and each 
deceiving the other !

The reader, we trust, will now understand that 
Carlton Ellery, when he look leave of the fair opera-

once discovered his usefulness to him, and when he 
had decided on forging the drafts and checks which 
were to iriininate Daily, he secured this lad's ser
vices, dressing him precisely like Mr. Weldon's 
eon, te whom, he noticed, ho had a general air ol 
resemblance. .

It was this lad, who went by the soubriquet of 
4 Little Jack,* who offered the drafts to Mr. Morley.
The negro was the burglar himself, disguised by 
lamp-black and oil so completely, that, with hi* 
laturally blunt features, be could not_lsave been 
letucted. This Ethiopian masquerading, bo it said 
were, had of late become Jack's favorite mode ol 
Appearing abroad ; hirnotoriety in his ewn^rharaclcr 
rendering hit appearance by day-light’* far too 
perilous for his personal liberty. The note signed 
• Eveline Deruel,* was. ns the reader will have 
guessed, the skilful handicraft of Cailtou Kllviy . 
lie having no other confidants in his scheme that.
those already named in the story. . . f , ... .. ., . . » „

Th. re.uli of Ihil di.bolicol coo.plr.rj ll„ reader '-"her to do »,lb Do,I; . do. of.ll,
lias already witneased. lie has seen it, skillfully

be had not the most distant suspicion Î 
•y were about to fneet, and through the 

agency of a note he had himeelt read and consented 
should go to Daily, lie as little dreamed of ! The 
note he had believed penned by Philip, assuming, 
for the purpose, a delicate womanly’ a|yle* of pen 
mauship, ou which, it will be remembered, he com
plimented him. lint that the note was to accomplish 
more than to bring Daily into a trap in which Mr. 
Weldon might discover him, had no place in his 
conceptions, lie knew the note invited Daily to 
cull at eight o'clock at No. — Dormer Place ; but 
he supposed this, as Clew told him il was, a house 
"u whi -h to ho seen would compromise his character 
with Mr Weldon. That his ‘ beautiful Jewess ’ 
dwelt in tlic same house, and that it was only another 
part of Clow's habitation, hedtiad no idea ; And the 
mulatto, by the secrecy wtfh xwhich he took him 
there, took precautions that he should have no sus
picion of their identity. When, therefore, Ellery 
took leave of Clow, after they bad ridden home 
from their visit, at the window of the cab, he declined

artfully, deeply, secretly, planned ns it was In 
malice, hatred, envy, and jealousy—he has seen it 
defeated by the simple resistauce of the apolles 
integrity of its dc-liued victims ! This show* tin 
vaine of character. It proves the incalculable ad
vantages of a good name ! It shows the potency of 
a pure life. Had James Daily been the leas: 
irregular iu his habits ; had it been known to Mr 
Weldon that ho had ever departed in the flight* *: 
instance from the straight-forward path of integrity 
and uprightness ; had his mind been able to retail 
from the past the least delinquency of conduct or of 
character ; had a shadow, however faint, passed 
across tho bright vista of his life, as he tneulaVy 
looked back upon it when he was arraigned, as wc 
iiave seen him arraigned, in judgment before him. 
then our young man had fallen'! then the hero of 
our story would have beeu without a shield to turn 
aside the suspicions that might be turned upon him ! 
If Mr. Weldon had lighted upon one dishonorable 
net of his life, recalled ouc dishonorable principle, 
even James Daily would not have stood the ordeal ! 
He would now have suspected his integrity, and 
given him into the hands of the law ; for the evi
dence against him was sufficieut to authorize this 
etep, without giving him the opportunity of speaking 
in his defence. The guilt of his clerk and con
templated partner scem-d conclusive ! It was, as it 
were, irresistible. 'All lliar-tood between the young 
man and the- date of the criminal, was the bright 
shield of his own spotless character. Mr. Weldon 
cast his eyes upon this ! Adamant, as it was, to 
turn aside the arrows of calnmuy, it was transparent 
as glass, to show him bU Uwt through it. He saw 
written upon it the innocence and purity of his life ! 
It was easier for him Jo refuse credence to the 
accusation against such ■ man; than to believe !

IIo did refuse to admft the evidence, convincing, 
powerful ae it was. He treated him as if innocent 
gave him the privilege of averting his innocence, 
and cast to I ha wind* the charges that were intended 
to crush him ! Such is the divine potency of 
character. It turns aside the shafts of suspicion, 
and its possessor is clad in mail of proof.

Neither Mr. Weldon nor James bad yet, however, 
discovered the guilty party. Their suspicions were, 
it has beta seen, fastened upon the right one. But, 
ee strong was Mr. Weldon*» convictions ef James's 
innocence, that, should he never be able to fasten 
the forgery upon another, he would never have 
•nspeeted Jainee. Ianocency of life is 
atone. The character built upon it. neither storms 
nor floods eaa overthrew.

The chief motives wluch led Carlton Ellery to 
seek the destruction of%ur hers being rivalry, 
sufficient was achieved for his purposes whes an 
Irrevocable breach should have been made between 
him and the fat bar ol Grace Weldon. This now 
seemed to him to have been accomplished ; and he 
did not earn to trouble himself or involve himself 
soy further ie prosecuting hie further roin, which he 
supposed woeld follow rapidly enough. Other parts 
and features ef his plan were, therefore, abandoned. 
These were to serve a* oarpa de reaerre in case he 
should acquit himself of the forgeries ; bat these 
latter having (as he supposed) been effectual, as far 
as was necessary io destroying him as a rival, the 
other parts of thé conspiracy were abandoned by 
him. aa he has Already been beard to signify to 
Philip Clow.

These parts of the plan we will here mention ; 
they were, that if the forgery and cheÿ scheme 
failed by DetlyTs beiag able to advance his personal 
character, (fi>r Carlton pUced great Weight upon 
this species of defence,) against the evidence, they 
were to beguile him by forged letters, appealing te 
bis benevolence, te vieil by night a noted bouse ol 
ill-repuSu ; end while therein draw Mr. Weldon to 
the pin* by a proviens private leiter,nortfyiog where 
be could establish at oace. by persane! observation.
* the preitgeev ef Dailv's habita.' It was enough 
for their nbjti, if Mr. Weldoi could only a* Daily, 
on discovering the character of the pin*, com mg 
out of the door. Should this fail, they reealved to 
bewails him. Ur emne artful devices, to go into 
celebrated guewg-hslUf character being, of coin 
nakuôwn te hi*. The dole written by Isabel, at 
Clew's dictation, and which he had shown to 
Hilary; fle If penned bv himself, wns sent to Daily to 
bring him te tne his motor* os the

l U was the mulatto's ie-

fcvliug lie could now no farther interfere with hit 
own personal views ; and, although aware that the 
hour was approaching when bo might be expected 
to reply in person to the uote sent him, and thrust 
hiinsell iu their power, he chose to proceed to the 
opera, ns we have seen, rather than wait to sec him ; 
lor the guilty man was, iu truth, afraid to meet his 
victim ! If he had suspected that No. — Dormer 
Place was tho house he had just left, and that the 
• feigned ’ female was the fascinating woman he had 
just left, lie would not no calmly nod iudiflcrcntlv 
have left Philip, the mulatto, to take upon himseil 
any further revenges towards the victim of their 
joint hatred.

4 II you go to this hou«o in Dormer Place, you 
spoke of, Philip,* he said carelessly, as ihe cab drove 
off, 4 aud Daily makes his appearance, you had bèst 
let him pass, aud do nothing. The more quiet we I 
arc now the better !’

Philip Clow made no reply which he could hear, 
but ns he entered his house to visit Isabel, (whiihci 
we have already followed him,) he smiled derisively, 
aud muttered,

Yes, yes ! It is easy for this gay blood, uow he 
has succeeded in hi a object, to recommend quiet ! 
lie fears wc may gond the youug maa to turn upon 
his foes ! He trembles for tho consequences of his 
forgeries. Jit not 7, had the penning of those 
dangerous papers. 1 don’t fear ou that score ! 
lie will have to bear the consequences if it is dis
covered ! James Daily is uow my victim ! I hnv 
uot done with him ! Nor would be tlpue with him 
if he suspected who bad penned the nolo w hich has 
been sent to him. Th&pk*. Carlton, to thy ignorance !
I shall uow have the victim ail in my own linndrf !
Hu knows wot «dVtWo «loop motive* ol reven-» I UoUl
against htm ! I told him of my love for Frederica 
the bonnet-girl, and that 1 was actuated by rivalry ; 
but I did not tell him ’Flinted him for coming be 
tween me and my ambitious purposes wi.h regard 
tA himself! I could not tell him that without re
vealing to him that the beautiful opera-siuger who 
has fascinated him, and Philip Clow, the mulatto, 
are brother and sister. It is not time to make that 
revelation yff. Wait awhile, till the knowledge of 
it will make him foam at the mouth with madness ! 
Then will I have my revenge on Aim, for this man I 
hate next to Daily ! 1 shall never forget nor for
give the degrading epithets applied to me, for my 
color and blood, when I have iu hie need refused to 
lend him money without suitable security ! His 
pride shall be lowered, high as it carries itself!'

It was in this mood ho sought his sister, the inter
view between which personages has already beeu 
given in the preceding chapter,

We shall uow proceed to see how James Daily 
escapes out of the net that has beeu laid for him by 
love aud revenge combined, and eventually estab
lishes his own inooceor oy the overthrow of the 
guilty. But we defer this denouement of our subject 
to the next chapter, with which our story will be 
brought to its termination

•You know not what yon my,' he 
met and paie. 1 To yea 1 can be nothing.

Why did yoa write to me ? llow can 1 serve yon. 
or what interest have you in my honor ? Why do I 
(lad yen here surrounded by lamary T

4 This is my heme. I was at the roaolua-maker's *»*_•■« 
but a few days to please one who has control over 
ate.'

(To it matte

Fire! Fire ! ! Fire!! 
______ >

McRUTNON A FRASER S

nitN<-E BTUEET,

ttE-OPENEI)!

THF. Subscribers, in snnount ;ng the re-opening of their 
Factory, dvstrovod by Are in the early part of the 

Summer, avail tbem-vlves of the opportunity of returning 
thanks tor the very li’wial patronage extended to them in 
the past, and leepvctftslly request » continuance of the 
same for the future. Their new Factory Iwing so large and 
so well fitted up as to be second to noue in l'rince Edward 
island, and. moreover, a Urge Stock of tkc very best Mate
rials used in their trade having been la'cly received bj 
them from the United States, their facilities for carrying on 
lluvincss are greatly increased, and they are now prepared 
to supply

Carriages, Sleighs, Ac.,
in as good st)le aa can be got up in the City, and upon a* 
reasonable terme.

.Toi» Work of a'.', kinds m out line strictly attend I

Vnlntiuir also dc:;( n the be»* style.
>L KIXXU.N k FRASER. I

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

TM wmlmwd mm hem inemsrted by the Owaere meflbrfcr BALK, ee Ws Hit XT, seveml 
1 ami LKAHK ffUI.lt f*ROFBKTUB,aed F A HUB. hi Belfast asd otherpert# ef the Llee DLD

•aew.
i eea be

A number of Motes, Wharfs, e Meetmg Howe. Pom Oflce, and ‘ 
ime; with many Uriel and Saw aed Cloth 1............. *ee; with many Unit and Bew amt Cloth Mille ia the vicinity ; where else eey quantity ef all hinds leeshcr — — find 

trade at toe sates. “Bcwee ffiu-is" the eu|y jVnAtUtrapwly isemUteihepteee wiiffi>snd— it meet As lira Hi tette 
above class of artisans now so much wanted in this rising town.

A STORK amt ltWKI.LINU on it. eapAhte ef holding 14,000 beaheta produce, w-th e double Wharf aed sue Car .
Lime Kiln, will be sold or leased on reasonable terme.

Hans, particulars or any other information can be obtained by celling at the office ef Meeere. Ball A Son.
Land Survey urs,Charlottetown, Reference can also be bad from W. Hammumov.F. P. Noarva.Tnoe. Amu» 
Georgetown ; Jaa. llwinmcK. ('ampbelto**. Iatl; F. W. llvoEBe. IDemieer Office. Clmrlotlelewa,and to the

Yarmouth 
McLuutx 
patch.

r at Orwell, who is also Agent for the sale of lfM»y*« 
i COOKING STOVE, and alee ter the Fulling Mill, ef M 
, New Perth, Fix lay W. McDoxalu, Pinettc ; where <

Botnar. Milt View, the Heebie. Joe. 
CLOTH io received and returned with dee-

Orwell Store. Aug. 10, 18C4. 1
RICHAUD I. CLARKE.

-i.

in, fcWM t® 
diemoed, and i 
hlm errwUd ud l 
h« could not 1

"« »
| him ol Ueviag tek« it, ban 

le priera. Clow weH knew 
i • theft efon him,' bi 
remira from hiring

1 wilh"n popular open- 
ell Hie mo» 
him.

linns he knew wotüdteëct ell the purpeeet 

coild desire toward, roioin» -him. Eller,, w!

D.il, ^ooHjtrrira^ rtm

CHAPTER XXV.
concur stox.

With this chapter close, the .tor, with which we 
her. so lot, bmo trespnssiug upon our hind reader's 
patience. We here much to do io e little apem to 
take care of all oar characters, hot we trust the, 
will ell hare doe justice done them.

We hare .aid that our hero remind to accept the 
iorimlion contained in the noon,mom note which 
he had remind, believing it might come from the 
female who had addreaaad the bank io reference to 
the dralu * which female had. ns we kaow, n 
fictitious existence. Janice bad euapected indeed 
that the note ta the hank might bare been penned b, 
Cerltoe, bat when he reeeired this he believed that 
thee it might aeall, here been written b, e woman. 
Hoping to obtain soma clue to the abettors of the plot 
agaioat him, he determined to go to No. — Dormer 
Piece. A few minute» before eight he rang the 
bell end was admitted b, the ,om»g fair-haired 
elan of the mulatto. From the appearance of 
loner, in the hall he believed it was the abode of '• 
respectable prfrate famil,. ' Giving hia name, Utc 
,ouog girl at ones, aa if pterional, instructed, led 
him to the upper drswiag-room end left him to enter. 
At tret he sew no one, lor the apartment was 
obscure nod objecta iadistiddt. He crossed, no 

him in the house b, locking him Eller, had done, tw the door whence the light leaned, 
" miming n end wes met b, Isabel with an enchanting smile

open her features, end a,as brilliant with passionate

red ,©u would not come,’ he sold, with 
t thrilled hie bosom, while he gaud upon

•I feared
ne» that thi

her with be wild! red surprise ; for he reeegntsed'the 
dark-eped eewlag-gtri In nil the roleptuoua elegance 
of her pmrnnt costume. As aha spoke aha took hia 
heed end led Mm ge if aha would sept him b, her 

the ottoman from which she had rises to meet

came,’ she Hid 
i for he tell an ieatioctira

Are ,on not the 
•Tèa, the

> bar, Tho

I the rame parerai 
sawing-girl whose ran ,on rat 

era ,on ia

oticc to idebtors.
ALL person» indebted to lb» f-treelin’ Firm arc earnest j 

ly reqtinted to make immediate payment of their respective | 
Accounts The losses sustained-by the burning of their j 
l‘remises demaad that these outetanding debts be paid uj'

McKINNOX & FRASER.
Upper Prince Street. jUh'town, )

‘October 3rd. j PEI
YARMOUTH STOVES! v.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscriber, per Schooner .Very 
from Yarmouth, • full and complete Cargo of thoæ 

relebrated HtOVO», consisting of Cooking, Box and 
Franklin, thi character of which is so well known to our 
Inland farmers, to whom they have given such general satis
faction. They will be sold at the usual tcrm>, for Cash or 
approved Notes.

K. J. CLARKE.
Or will Cheap Store. )

September 12th. I860. )

Kent streeFcilonilX(i"STORE
r|lHE subscriber has just j^cemd. anu ufTvihior sale on 
X reasonable term», the fpllowing goods : —

Black Broadcloths find Doeskins,
Tweed» end Silk Mixjvr-'*.
Heavy Whitneys ami liv uci.-, . .V.

The above Goods will be found suitable for Fall and Win 
ter wear, nnd can lie reconnut nd«-«l to.the 1‘ublic os living of 
a tirst-ratc qus’ity. lie h«*% also on hand, and i» manufac
turing rontmiwUy, HKADY-MADL CT.Ui'iilNG in — 

Over Coats, Suck Coats.
Shooting Coats, 1’antt, Vests, Ac.

The subscriber pays particular attention to the wants of 
working men ; and, to accommodate them, he is manufac
turing Homespun Suits, which kind of wear will be found 
to give more satisfaction to laboring men and mechanics than 
anything else they can purchase.

II«* also takes this opportunity of sincerely thanking hi» 
numerous friends ana customers tor 171c vet y nor mi patron
age bestowed upon him during the lost nine years, and to 
respectfully solicit a continuance of th- same, ms be is better 
prepared to accommodate item this Toll than he has ever 
been before. 1

PATRICK REILLY
October 10. I860.

* THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

FUR AM £IFS
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID ÜP CAPITAL,
ACCEPT ALL GLASSES OP RISKS 

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHAULES YOUNu,
Agent.

AND SAFEST

October 13, 1861.

THE CHEAPEST
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

THIS great hou* hoi I Medicine ranks among the lesùinc 
necasaruM of life. It Is wjll known t » thr world that 

it cures many complaints other remedies cannot reach, this 
fact is e» well eetobli-hed as that the sun lights the world

Disorders of the Llvor and Stomach.
M.*t wiU,et ionic period of their Urn. .ulbr free

of til, liv.r, .tomeet, or bowel. 
« Inch if not quickly i, moved. frc)«™it, WUie. into « don-

PltlNCE EDWARD ISLAND

mm b sits
South Side Uuecn Square.

THE Subscriber respectfully begs leave to inform his Cus- 
totners anil the 1‘ubiic gennally that hia Warerooms 

are now well filled with all kinds of goods in his line, suit
able for thu season, which have been manufactured with great 
care, and of best material, with a due regard to size*, and 
which will be offered to wholesale buyers on the most favor
able terms aud at such prices as cannot fail to insure quick

lie particularly invites the attention of the Citizens of 
Charlottetown and vicinity to the Stock now on sale iu the 
lie tail Department, which, for quality aud price, cannot fail 
to please.

This is the oil. Establishment in th* CitT 
where you can get a flood Boot, a flood 
Fitting and Fashionable Boot, CHEAP.

Call and examine the Stock before purchasing elsewhere 
when you will find the most fashionable and cheapest Stock 
of BOOTS and SHOES, See., ever offered in this City.

—ALSO—
Ladies', Gentlemen's, Misses', Boys', Youths', and 

Children's
India Ritbhoi* Over Hlioom, 

for sale at unprecedentedly low pnecs.
GEORGE NICOLL.

June 27, 1S66. 6m ____

New Tobacco Factory
AT SUMMEKSIDE.

THE SUBSCRIBER having JUST OPENED 
FACTORY at SUMMERSiDE. is ptvparcd ot 

Inland Manu-

NEW

TOBACCO FACTORY.
rVHE Subscriber begs to inform the citizens of Charlotte- X town, nnd the Country in general, that he hi* opened 
a N ew Tola ucc Fac tory on QU KEN STB K ET. 
in the premises lately occupied by Mr. W hitford, 1'amter, 
nnd situated opposite Mr. William Snceston's.

Having superinttn led, for the last Seven Years, the man
ufacturing of Tobacco in the firm well known as LO XVDEN'S 
with unequalled succès», he will fearlessly warrant hi» To
bacco as second to none in tlic Colonics, and would ear-1 
neatly advise the public to call and judge for themselves be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

CtlAS. QUIRK.
Ch*town. July 18, 18G0.

CARD.

WR. WATSON begs to tender his sincere and heartfelt 
thanks to His Excellency the Lieut. Governor, hie 
Worship the Mayor and Corporation, the fire department, 

the officers, non-commissioned officers and men of the 4th 
llegt., his friend sand the public generally, for their heroic 
exertions in saving part of his stock and furniture from the 
ravages of the devouring element on the morning of Sunday 
the 15th instant.

Thanking the public for the very liberal patronage extend
ed to him during the last twenty-two years, he beg» to inform 
them that his place of business is now at the premises for
merly occupied by the late Hon. Robert Hutchinson, where 
he viU continue to meet the wants of his numerous customers 
until he resumes business at the old stand. Queen btrcct, 
which will be about the first of December next.

July 23.

patronage 
side, and f

ikttuRO Cou 
i'*|HHfej*adc 
f'rmrl^oufKy ;

iilers and Merchants of Summer- 
generally.

PATRICK REILLY. 
Summorelde, August 9* 1866.

1866. Spring Goods. 1866.
THE .Subscriber has now completed his Importations for 

the Season, per ehms “ Lotus" and “ Ariadne,r “
111HTÀIN, consisting of —
Black Brood Clothe and Doeskins. Fancy Coalings and 

Scotch Tweed Troweering*. Ready - Made Clothing, 
Hats and Caps, Gloves, Scarf*. Ties, Braces, Grey and1 
White Cottons, sheetings, checked shirting*, printed 
Cottons, ginghams, jeans, osnaburgs, bagging», tickings. 
Cotton Warp, white, red and blue, (warranted superior 
duality) ; white and scarlet flannels, shawls, parasols. 
Mats, bonnet-shapes, ribbons. Tails, white and coloured 
Hose, hoop skim, and a general assortment of 

Nousionntrln Goods. 
i Congou TEA. Huger, Molasses,

Mclsaae's Old Stand. Quoi 
Charlottetown, Jane IS,

Cheats choice Congou TEA. Huger, Molasses, Liverpool 
Soap, glass, nails, sole leather, âc.

W. H. WILSON.
n-otroot, >
18»». j________________

EV BBDDIW,
(ttk AA a «... ... uual aButMtSsiAM laf «Wiw**l

ooasrvri'srjteiTCTEtR, Ac

Ottos Otsst George-8t, Charlottetown.
(Hast the CathoUa Oathadral.)

Aagra* M,UW. k V
nO ; " iy-

DÎL w. g. SUTHERLAND has removed from hi s late i 
residence on Queen Street.

io tl)c Corner of (Brcat (^rorge Sc Kent Streets
end w ould%e»pertfully inform his frie id* ani*. customers, 
tin t, by late arrivals of direct importations from EUROPE, 
he has greatly addctl to his

:ûa.:r,<>e stock;

DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY
and TOILET ARTICLES ia variety. __________________

• ' gerotu illness It is well known in India, and other troniral
I)U. SUTHERLAND returns thanks for the psUonoge rmnato, that Holloway1, 1*,U» are the only remedy that cm 

so liberally extended to him oir.iv his rv.idencv m Charlotte- be relietl on in such ca-us. Almost every soldier abroad car- 
town. nnd hope* the same may be continued towards him ; ries a box of them in bis knapsak In England most per* 
trusting that, by assiduity and attention in every branch of.«ma know that these Pill* will cur them whenever the liver 
his profession, he will retain the confidence of llie public. euimach or bowels arc out of ord ® r and that thov nA> rt nn*
ry The DISPENSARY is uidcr the Doctor's own su-1physician. y

pervision.
AtL loo to tlio Poor Grutlu.

f'hnrlottetown. May 16.

Ex JANE, from HaUftix, N. 8.,
Puncheons MOLASSEb,
10 Hhds. Lrgiht SUGAR.

For salt by—
OWEN CONNOLLY

Charlottetown. September 19. 1 866.

60

feterson’s familiar Science
A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY !

nplIIS Work, which is intended for the use of Families 
and Schools, contains a vast fund of useful information 

n the form of answers to 2,060 questions on every con cerf- 
able subject, and is written in language so plain as to be un
derstood by all. Teachers, and Pupils prepaung them selves 
for the profession of school-teaching, as well as for any ccm- 
petitivc examination, could not have a more useful boook. 
For sale by K. REILLY.

Herald Office, Kent Street, Dec.

HENRY -A~ HARVXE.

Bookseller and Stationer,
Dealer in Hardware. Fancy floods, Ac.,

.Supply Wholesale Customers with tho 
facturod TOBACCO, warranted a good article, at the 
vorv lowoal prices, and on tite most reasonable terms ; 
ami hopes his Factory, being the first of the kind es
tablished County, will meet with liberal "DEGS leave most respectfully to announce to his

13 many friends in town and conntry. and the public 
generally, that be has REMOVED (with one-half of the 
Stock of tho late Firm of I.A1RD As II Alt VIE.) from 
tho Old Stand, Queen Square, to hit

New Stand, Queen Street,
Store, and directly oppositeccently BELL'S Clothini 

he Store of WM. “
Jothmg St 
McGlLL, Esq.

Having had sixteen year» practical experience in the 
of bueiness. and having Rfi-Ff

Weakaesj and Dability.
Such as suffer from wvaknas*, or debility, and thoi? wh) 

feel want of energy, should at once have recourse to the*# 
i*Ul8, as they immediately purify the blow!, and acting uuoa 
the main-spring of life, give strength and vigor to the svstem. 
To young persons entering into womanh . jd, with a derange- 
mont of the functions, and to mothers at th? turn of Ufa. these 
*111» will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of life that 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly own suffer in a aim- 
1st manner at the same periods wh*n there is always dinger; 
they should therefore undergo a course ol thi* purifying ma- 
diciue, which ensures lasting health.

Disorders of Children.
If these 1ML b? usvl areorJuig to ui.' printed direction, 

and the Ointment nibbed over the region of the kidneys, as 
least once a duy as salt is forced into meat, it will penetrate 
the kidneys and correct fny di-run gem jut of their organ*. 
Should the affliction be ston? or gravel, then the Ointment 
should be rubbed into the neck of the bladder, and a few 
days will convince the euffvrw that the effect of these two re
medies is astonishing. **

Disorders of the Stomach
Are the sources of ths deadliest maladies, i heir effect la

to vitiate all the fluids of the body, and to send a poisoned 
stream through aU the channels of circulation. Now whet 
18 ,lhe operation of the Pille} They cleanse the bowels, re
gulate the live* Mng thosnUxed orteiuud stomach into e 
natural condition, IntHflting throafh the secretive organs 
upon the blood itself; change the aute of the system from 
sickness to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whole
some effect upon all its paru aud functions

Complaints of Females.
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sex, ass 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenienci by the 
use of Holloway's Pills. They ore the safest and surest me
dicine for all diseases incidcnUl to f.-males of all egos.

Bilious Affections.
All young children should have administered to them, from 

time to time, e few doses of these Pills, which will purify 
their blood, and enable them to pass safely through the dif
ferent disorders incidental to children, such as measles, hoop- 
aing-cougk rowpock, and other infantile diseases. These Pule 
sre so harmless in their sature as not to injure the most deli
cate constitution, and are therefore more peculiarly adapted 
as corrective of the humors affocting them.

Dropeey.
Hundreds ere cured yearly by the me of thee» PUI» can- 

jointly with the Ointment, which dtould hr rubbed eery 
bountifully into the porta affected.

Derangement of tho Kidneys.
The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital import- 

to health. Upon the liver, thv gland which secretes the 
v for digestion, the Fillsfluid s gestion, the rills operate epeeiflcally 

Tactually euiinfallibly rectifying its irregularities and effecttmlly euriiS 
iaundice, bilious remittents, and all the varieties of dimes* 
generated by an unnatural condition of that organ. 
Holloway'» /We art the beat remedy known far the fal

lowing diaeaiea .*—
A F1» Debility Jaundice Secondary eymp

Uiliousooi 
plainte 

Blotches on 
the ekia 

Bowel com

■ constipation 
ot the

Debility Jaundice
Dmpey
Dysentery plaints
Erysipelas 
Females Irre

Lumbago
lSlee

gularities Rheumatism
Fevers of all Helen tiae of
_WwU Urine
Fill Scrofula ot
Gouts Kin,'. Bril, 

Sere Throats
Stone and

teH.-ro.rim, Ora Tel

TiceDmlMfU
Tumors
Ulcers
Voneral Affee- 

Rons
Worms of all

above Ime of business, and Having KL-HULD bts 
Establishment, and intending to do business as much ae 
possible on the CASH SYSTEM, is prepared to sop 
ply Wholesale and Retail Customers on the very bee 
of terms.

MR. UARVIE embrace» this opportunity of thank
ing those friends, nnd tho public generally, who have so 
kindly patronised him white in connection with the latee 
Firm oflaAJRD A IIARVIE.
HAEVIE 8 BOOK STORE, QUBBK-BTRBB T.

Charlottetown, July 11,1866. if 7

REMOVAL.
OWEN HAM ILL,

architect,
PICTOU, NOVA SCOTIA,

he., fre.

Bold at the Establishment of Paorxeeoa Holloway, 144 
irand, (near Temple Bar.) Londun. and by all reapeoiabie 

Druggists and Denkra in Medicine throughout the etvittsed 
worRUt the fuilowing prices : Is. 1*4., Se. fd., 4s. td., lle^ 
I!*., and S3s. each Box.

••• There is • c jasidsrable saving by taking the larger

N. B.—Directions foe the gniihwi» of patiente in every 
sordcr affixed to sash Pet. dee. 4—ly_______

Fresh Jersey lJoaches,
_____ IX TIES.

^iUUJRIO to be a auperiet uxclr Foe e^b, 
Ottff Dm, Store. Ch tewn. Dee. IS, liai.'

Btttlsr*s Xosnsry Hair ttssasr. ~
A * t*-!—1 paapataMra Sr the feUet sad Nursery

Wee tnctaeaU, the growth of tb. Halt..
“ B. WATSOlf.

Throe Deere east at MePhataaffa litBaton,

m ROBSON 
BUILDING,I 
te which he

M.SuA^Al

City Drug 8tore.NeT. tl. IN4.

c
TTLOTJRI

[HEAP FOB CASH. Apply to
. May tl, IMS. *'


